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Skinner case cost exceeds $340,000
By NANCY YOUNG
and DEE DEE LARAMORE
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D e fen d an ts in m u r d e r trials are
required to have com petent legal repre
sentation in their trials, but w ho pays for
that repmsentation?
G ra y C o u n ty ta x p a y e rs h av e paid
$330,^1 in the capital m u rd e r trial and
conviction of Henry Watkins Skinner, one
of the most widely publicized m u rd e r tri
als in Gray C ounty history.
This m u rd e r case's ex^x-nses cost a total
of $341,548, hut the State of lexas reimbursc'd the county tor $11,037.
Skinner was arresti-d tor the 1443 NewYear's F,ve m u rd e r ot his girlfrieiid, I wila
Bushy, and her tw o sons, Elw'in Caler and
Randy Bushy. Skinner w'.is found guilty
of those m urders in a Fort Worth courfriKim in a change of venue trial, and was
given the death penalty.

County Auditor Elaine Morris said when her office
compiled a spreadsheet of the expenses paid by Gray
County in the Skinner case there was only a $13,000
increase due to the change of venue. She said the
remainder of the expenses would have been incurred by
the county no matter where the trial was held.
C o u n ty A u d ito r Elaine Morris said
m any residents believe the change ot
venue for the trial to Fort Worth was the
reason the legal expimsc's wem so high.
However, she said that was not the ease
Morris said w hen her office compiled a
sprc'adshi>et ot the expenses paid h\ t.r.u
C ounty in the Skinner case thi-re w as onl v
a $13,(XX) increase d u e to the ih a n g e ot
venue. She said the remainder ot the
exjx*nsc*s w ould have been meurred hv

the lo u n ty no m atter whi're the trial was
held.
The countv is irianilated hv law to pay
tor a defen d an t's leg.il detense it he is
unable to provide his own attomev. C.r.iv
C ou n ty tax p ay e rs have paid over
$175,1)00 in legal tees subm itted b\ the
five atto rn e y s w h o have represented
Skinner in the capital m u rd er casis
Attorneys and the am o u n ts paid to
them are Harold C omer, $78,260; Waters,

County settles
wrongful death
car crash lawsuit

t-iolt & Fields,
$78,128; Steven
l.oseh, $15,940;
Rick
Harris,
$4,725;
and
T
h
i
1
V a 11 d e r p o o 1,
$544, tor a total
ot $177,6.53.
I he v^'itness
expenses have
tolali'd $43,564.
th is includes
Henry Skinner
am o u n ts paid
tor testimony
ot expc*rt witnessi's as well as expxmses tor
them. Airlini' tickets totaling $2,704 were
paid as part ot their expenses as well.
Statement of tacts (court reporter tees)
charges totaling $36,480 wen' paid while
investigation ex^xmses wea* $23,0%.
(Sev SKINNER, Page 2)
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High toddv 45-.S0
Low toniglit 30
For weather details st‘e
Page 2

Meeting Feb. 1
to plan Senior Prom
An o rg .im /a tio n meetinj^;
tor i Ih ' 2(HI1 S 'liior Prom v%ill
follow tho Sprinj; Opt-n
Hoiiso at
Tam pa
School, at approxim att'K 7
p.m , I hursdav, Ti’h 1 m tin'
si hool catetena. I hosi> w ho
arc iinahk' attend hut ish to
.issist can n 'lU a it V'iiki
N.K htipall .it (■>04-2.1.17 or (it->414S1

Laredo police
officer jailed
I ARI DO, levas (AT)
A
I areiK) poluv otliivr has been
(.hare,e<.i " i t h m isconduct
with .1 minor .ind has Ixvn
relieved ot all duties pending
the outi onu' ot the i ase
Ilian S 'rn a , 40, rem.iineil in
the U ehh C ouiitv |ail in lieu
ot SoKU'IHI hoiul' I luiisdav
C'ttuials >\ea' not reli'.ising,
det.iils ot the case d ue to the
invest ig.ition
I le u .is ch,irj;i'd u i t h t i w
telom counts ot m deieiuv
u ith a chilli, one telom
charpa' "I .igp,ra\atei! sexu.il
.iss.iult anil .mother i harge ot
d is p l.u in g h.irmtui materi.il
to minors

By DEE DEE L A R A M O R F
Staff Writer
Gray C ounty and the family ol a w om an w ho died in December
1S)48 after her SUV collided with a ciumtv tractor-tr.iiler rig have set
tled a personal injury and vi rongtul di-ath lawsuit tor $I25,(XX), dis
trict court records show.
On Nov. .10, 1448, C vnthia Stuart, .10, ot F I Reno, Okla., had left her
pari’nts' hom e in Tampa after the Thanksgiving holidays with her
11-monlh-old d au g h te r Alexis. She svas tray ^ lir^ east o n T e i ^ 152
in a 1997 CUevrolet Tabrw wlien sFie1>eca1iTe-inviiived iti a ordsn
'
a Cira\’ C ounty 1485 Mack tractcir-trailer rig driven hv Kenneth
Nickel ot l.efors The cinintN vi'hieli', traveling south on C.rav 18, ran
through a stop sign
hen the two vi-hicles collided, according to
lex.is Departmi'nt ot I’uhlic S.itetv investigators
Mrs. Stuart died ot her m iuni's .it Northwest lexas Hospital in
Amarillo the next d.n. Her d.uightiT Ali'xis and Nickel wen.' both
treated .it the emergency room at Tampa
In .1 l.nvsuit naming, L.r.u C ount\, Kenni'th Nickel and Farm er's
Insur.inie Txchange, the Stuart t.imiK smight comi^x'ns.ition tor
wrongful di'.ith and personal in|urn‘s sutlered as a rosult ot tin* col
lision
(S-e LAW S UIT, I’age 2)
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(Pampa Newa photo by David Bowaer)

Snow and cold weather have wreaked havoc on city streets as evidenced by
the num ber of potholes being repaired. Am ong those working on the streets
are Mac Martinez, left, and Israel Ulloa.

Attempt to arrest
man sparks brawl White Deer ISD gas bills rise
Two I’.impa pohii' otticers toil.u .iro sporting bl.uk e \ e s and
bruisi's along, w ith tlu'ir badgi". .ittcr .i br.iwl with .i man w.inti'd
on throi' outstanding, w .irr.ints w ho ilci lined to surri'nder peaiv-

lulK.
lerr.ince Andro (...lines, 12, 1005 \1.ir\ Tllen, remained in (.r.i\
C o u n t\ bill <'t press time this m orning on tw o ch.irg,i‘s ot ass.uilt on
.1 public servant .ind chargi'sot resisting .irrest, e\ .iding arri'st, tail
lire to idi’iitili tug,itivi' from |iistice, cnmin.il me. hii't, and thri'O
outst.iiulmg w arrants .tor issuing, b.id i hocks
At 4 pi p ni. VVeilni'sikn, l>ttiior Siott I .iruc saw ,i piTson hi‘
bi'licw d to be C..lines m the 1000 block ot S u ith Hutt, said I )eput\
(Soe BRAWl., Tago 2)

Because there .ire loi all\-ow ned g,.is w i-IN m
W hite Deer, the school distrut g,ot .i ri-kitiie
bre.ik on its \\ hite Deer i.im p iis gas bills but it is
another stori .it tlie district's s k e lK to w n i.iin
pus

Supt I )an in l errell s,nd thi' l.iti si bill .it U lute
I X’l'r w .IS tor $l ,400 which w .is still .i Imost throe
times as m uch as last ic .ir 's 55|i|i hill during, the
sam e timi' trami'
In S k e lb t o w n , where students K-nth g,r,ide
attend, thi* latest bill w .is tor S~,Si lO ,is i omp.ired
to $2,500 last \e.ir, he s.iid.

Plan calls for statewide
deer season start date

Sei II.I was .issiglieli to
.idmimstr.itive duties after .i
torm.il
iilleg.ition
u.is
hrougjit ajaunst him about
tiMi weeks .ig,o A lter the
i h.irgi's, he u .IS relievi-d ot all,
iluties, poliie said
' V\'e are ver\ surprisi'd and
ver\ disappointed, but our
dep.irtment .ind .idministration is a strori); administra
tion anil whi'ii probliMTis liki“
this .irise, they will be dealt
u ith," said police spokesman
Inan Rivera

AT S U N (AT)
h'x.is loiild h.iii' a single opt'ning d.iU' tor
st.iti'w nil' ili'i'i hunting, so.isons imiK"^ a prog>osal beti'rv the Iex.is
T.irks ,ind Wilitlitc Di'p.irtmonl
I ho pl.in w ould h.iii' .ill doer s.-.isons ,
on the first S.iturd.iv in
Novomhor Most ot the st.iio .iln-.idi opens ,>n tli.U d.iti'. with South
li'x.is I ounlii's ojx'iimg, ,i w ock Liter
I he (Xoposed i h.ing,e w ill he ojx'n tor piihlii eomnient .ind u p for
tm.il ,ip(rroi,il Liter this le.ir
ttth i'r hunting, i h.ing,es being, eonsidereil hi the .igenev include:
1 xp.Hiding, the current loiith-onli weeki-nd iJei'r and turkey
hunt to nil luite .ill w i'i'kenils m Oi tolrer .mil the three' we'e'ki'iids fol
low ing the seionil Simd.ii in l.mu.iri
Reijuinne, th.it l.iiulow ners w ilh .1 m.in.iged Linds di'i'r p m iit to
keep .1 d.iili log ot w lii-n .mil to w hom pi'rmits h.ive btH:*n issue'd.
Splitting tile st.ito .ilong Interst.iti 15 to .illoiv hunte'rs to take
white t.iled h u ik s m mon- th.m one oiu'-buik eount-y. The eastern
.Hid iiestern /o n e s would Ix' sc'p.ir.ite a'gions and h u n ters could
leg,.illi t.ike .1 hui k 111 both in both n'gions in the sam e se'ason.

• Betty jo Clay, 74, rvtired
k itv ot Richardson em ploviv.
• Grace Leith, 82, h o m e m a k 
er.

• Robert Oran Lister Jr., 75,

Jordan Unit job info meet set

gas, oil lease operator.

• Roy Hutchinson Stewart,
89, tvtirvd motel manager.

(Panifii Naw* pbolo by Kate B. Otefcaon)

C la s s if ie d ........................9
C o m i c s ............................ 6
Religion ........................5
S p o r t s ...............................7

High g,.is costs h .n c appari'ntK sparked simie
rum ors the bkelU tow n cam pus m.i\ bi’ closed.
I h.it s liog,w.ish " le rre ll said lhursd.iv.
I hat h.Isn't eii'ii I'ecn dism ssi'd
li' comh.it the risiiu; lu'.iting costs, 1orrcll said
therm ostat sotling,s l u n e hei'ii loweri'il to 70
ilegrei's in occiipied hinlihngs and o'' in unoccupii'il ones
Askeil It the students h.i\e been told about the
problem .ind eiu oiir.ig.cd to liri'ss mori' w amili',
Tern'll s.ml
I hei know .iboiil it ... thei are
iloini’ these thini's at home, too

Many parants and frianda wara on hand racantly whan more t h ^ 100 stuclant leaders
were honored during a reception in the PHS library. Decorative crowns, made by Lela
Duggan’s PMS art students, were given to the honorees. From left, junior Nathanael Hill,
praaldent of the Latin Club; junior Greg Easley, Debate Team hiatoiien; and junior Sarah
Fraser, D-Fy-lt secretary and member of the Multi-Cultural Advisory Council.

A k . i n v r O p p o rtu m ti Mix'ting is seheduli'e! at 7 p.m., Thursday,
Fi'h. 8, .it Rute lord.in Trison L nit, 144] Hilton Road. The event is
ojx'ii to .1111 one interesti'd in .1 |oh .is .1 eom'i'tional officx'r.
I’artieip.Hits w ill lx- n 'q u m 'd to wear a photo ID and no w eapons,
purse's, to b .u io or eont.Hiie'rs .m ‘ allowe'd m the’ prisem.
Facilitators w ill discuss dutie's, qualiticatiom ’and benefits of corre'Ctional officers .is well as eertitie.ition p ro c e d u re s th r o u g h
Amarillo k ollege
For m o n ' m torm.ition, lont.iet loni Brasher, a n i r d i n a h i r ot
k o ra v tio n s Uttfiix'rs I’rogr.iins, Am.inlli' ki'llege', (80f>) 354-608.!
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

Police report

LISTER, Rolx'rt Oran jr. — 2 p.m.. Calvary
Pampa Police Department reported the follow
Christian Fellowship Church, Shamrock.
ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour poiPEELER, Alma H. — (Jraveside services, 2 oo ending at 7 a.m. today.
p.m , Roselawn Cemetery, Mangum, Okla.
Thursday, Jan. 25
STEWART, Roy Hutchinson — Graveside serRichard H. Leger, 19, 1601 W. Somerville,'No.
vict's, 3 p.m.. Citizens Cemetery, Clarendon.
514, was a rre s t^ at Huff and Vamon streets for
driving with a suspended license, expired inspec
tion sticker and expired license plate.
Criminal trespass was reported in the 400 block
of North Cuyler.
Criminal trespass was reported in the 1200
BETTY jO CLAY
RICHARDSON — Betty jo Clay, 74, died block of North Duncan.
A representative of Wal-Mart, 2225 N. Hobart,
Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2001. Memorial services
were to be at 2 p.m. today in in Waterview reported a forgery had occurred on Dec. 19, 2000.
Friday, Jan. 26
Church of Christ with Robert Ogelsby officiating.
A domestic assault with minor injuries was
Mrs. Clay was born Nov. 20, 1926, to Willie
Olx’d and Oshie Byran Ray. She retired from City reported in the 1100 block of South Wilcox.
Elwin Murry Shipp, 48, 1138 Wilcox, was
t)t Richardson Finance Department and was a
arrested for simple assault of a family member.
member of the Church of Cnrist.
Shelly Brandt, 30,1138 Wilcox, was arrested for
She was preceded in death by her parents, two
simple assault of a family member.
brothers and a sister.
Survivors include her husband of 54 years,
F-Ivvn Clay; a son and daughter-in-law, Dennis
and Debbie Clay; a daughter and son-in-law,
Debe and Walker Paine; a brother; two sisters;
Pampa Police Department released the follow
seven grandchildren; and twy great-grandchil
ing accident reports during the 48-hour period
dren.
rhe family requests memorials be in lieu of ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, Jan. 4
flowers to Boles Children's Home, 6986 PR3547,
A hit and run collision was reported in the 2100
(Juinlan, TX 75474.
block of North Faulkner. An unknown vehicle
GRACE LEITH
(.race I l ith, 82, of Pampa, died Thursday, Jan. struck a legally parked 1984 Chevrolet Blazer
25, 2001, at Amarillo. Services are pending under owned by Joe H. Wheeley, 2100 N. Faulkner, and
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral left the scene. Roads were snowy and icy at the
time of the collision.
Directors of Pampa.
Wednesday, Jan. 24
Mrs. Leith was born Nov. 20, 1918, at Dilworth,
With both driver's claiming the green light and
Okla., and graduated from high schtx)! at Lefors
and Beauty College at Amarillo. She married no witnesses there were no chaises in an accident
Walter I eith on Jan 9, 1938, at Sayre, Okla.; he at Highway 70N and West 23rd Street when a
19% Suburban driven by Sabrina Kay East, 44, of
dii'd i?l 1077.
She liad been a Pampa msident since 1939 and 1921 Evergreen, collided in the intersection with
was a homemaker and a member of First Baptist a 19% Cadillac driven by Louisa Serrett Britton,
79, 2501 Charles. No injuries were reported.
t hutch ot Pampa.
William Coy Sheehan, 75, 1021 CHincan, was
She was preceded in death by a son, Walter
charged
with disregarding a stop sign after the
I arl Leith, in 109b.
1986
Mercury
he was driving at Starkweather
Suryiyors include a daughter, Jeannine
Pi-urittty ot Pampa; a bntther. Perry Choate of and East Francis collided with a 1993 Pontiac dri
Pampa; six grandchildren; and three great ven by Ramona Escobedo Portillo, 59, of 857
Ltxrust. No injuries were reported.
grandchildren.
ROBERT ORAN LISTER JR.
SH AMRtX_K Robert Oran Lister Jr., 75, died
Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2(X)1. Services will be at 2
p in. Saturday in Calvary Christian Fellowship
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
Church with Jm' Ci. Jemigan, pastor, officiating.
Burial will lx* in Shammck Cemetery under the lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at
7 a.m. texlay.
direction ot Wright Funeral Directors.
Thursday, Jan. 25
Mr I ister was bom at Plymouth. He married
9:26 a.m. - Four units and nine firefighters
I sther Sullivan in 1952 at Elk City, Okla. Prior to
moving to Shamrock six years ago, he had lived responded to a false alarm at One Medical Plaza.
3:44 p.m. - One unit and two firefighters
in Sayre, t)kla., lor 24 years and was a lease oper
ator in tlx' oil and gas industry. He attended West responded to a reported gas leak in the 300 block
of Naida. A ga^ meter had been knocked'loose
lexas State College.
iHnèl; ■
Ht' was a U.S! Army veteran and a Purple and was repairod bÿ‘
4:15 -p m. - One unit and thre
three firefighters
Heart n'opient, st'rving during World War 11,
and Ix'longed to First Baptist Church in Lone investigated ptissible carbon monoxide in the 800
bIcKk of East Frederic. None was found.
t)ak, Okla., and American Legion.
Survivors include his wife, Esther; three sons,
jerry Don Lister ot Whcx'ler, Ciary Robert Lister
of Miami and Robert O. Lister 111 of Elk City;
I mda (iayle Lister ot Elk City and Cynthia Ann
1 ivelv ot Mangum, Okla.; two brothers, W.V.
Rural/Metro made the following calls during
I ister ot Ki'lton and Kenneth Lister of Texline; 15 the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
e.r.mdchildren; and several gmat-grandchildmn.
Thursday, January, 25
ROY HUTCHINSON STEWART
10:44 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to SCCl
W tiri I DFI’R Roy Hutchinson Stewart, 89, and transported one to a local nursing facility.
died Wi'ilnesdav, |an. 24, 2001, in Amarillo,
11:16 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the
t.ravesidi' si-rvices will be at 3 p.m. Saturday in Jordan Unit and transported one to PRMC.
C ili/ens CemetiTv at Clarendon with the Rev.
1:26 - A mobile ICU re.sponded to a local nurs
Bob Ki‘ll\, pastor ot White Deer United ing facility and transported one to PRMC.
Mi’tlxxlist C luirch, officiating. Burial will be
5:18 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 900
undt'r (he direction of Robertson Funeral block of Campbell and transported one to PRMC.
Directors ot C larendon.
11:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
Born at Brice in Hall County, Mr. Stewart was and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West.
an insurance agent in White Deer and farmed
Friday, January 26
iH'ar Clarendon. He married Irene Brock in 1952
12:12 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
at C larendon.
and transported one to BSA-W.
I k‘ man.igyd motels in Amarillo and Austin
prior to ri'tirmg and returning to White Deer in
the I'arK |b80s
I le u.is a Presbyterian.
I le u as pri'ceded in death by his first wife, Ida
Ambulance........................................................911.
A Slew,II I, in I‘-t'sO; and b\ a son, (albert Stewart, Crime Stoppers......................................... 669-2222
in P»MS
Energas............................................ I-888-Energas
Survivors include his wife; two sons, Gayle Fire...................................................................911
sti'uart ot Amarillo and Ciary Stewart of Police (emergency)........................................... 911
I tripping. Springs; a sister, Bi-rtie Helton of Police (non-emergency)............................669-5700
( laude; sr-v<'n grandchildn-n; and two great- SPS................................................ 1-800-750-2520
g.r.iixlchiktren
Water.................... ,..................................669-5830

Obituaries

Accidents

Fires

Ambulance

Emergency numbers

Court report
(I ilitur's note: Ihe (olkivving Court News is days in Gray Co. jail, 1 year probation, pay resti
tmin April 2(KK). VVe are running behind on these tution and court costs.
ie|>orts aiul are w orking to catch
in up.)
Tiffany Bohnstedt was found guilty of theft of
property by check. She had to pay court costs and
( rimin.il mischiet $5()-$5(M) was dismissed a'stitution, a fine of $350 ana 30 hours of comajpiinst Rebr'cca Iri'ne Drinkard W(x>d and munitv .service.
( h.irles 1rii Woixl tku' to insufficient evidence.
Public Intoxication and disorderly conduct by
( hristin.i I oiiise Ragan pled no contest to crim language was dismissed against Lisa Hail due to
inal trr'spass Six' was ordered to pay a $300 fine, insufficient evidence.
2(1 davs in (.rav Co. jail, 6 months probation,
James Russell Jordan was found guilty of dri
comnmnitv costs and 24 hours of community ser ving while intoxicated-second offense. He was
vice.
ordered to pay $1,000 fine, spend 75 days in Gray
Manos Apodaca was found guilty of driving Co. jail, and complete 40 hours of community ser
wliile intoxicated-second offense. He was fined vice.
$L2(M), 40 ilavs in (jray Co. jail, 2 years probation,
Theft of property by check was dismissed
court K'sts and 75 hours of community service.
against Joe Calvin Sims due to it being put on
Assault causing bexiily injury was dismissed payment program.
•ig.imst Dusty Dale Heifer due to complaining
Dennis Wayne Taylor was found guilty of
v\ itnesS ri'i]uesting dismissal.
Driving while intoxicated. He was fined $750,
Frank Urias, Jr. was found guilty of theft of and had to pay court costs and restitution.
propurtv by check. He was orclered to pay $500
Ride not secured by safety belt and no drivers
tine, 180 davs in Gray Co. jail and court costs.
license was dismissed against DusW Dale Heifer
rhett ot property by check was dismissed due to complaining witness requesting dismissal.
against Mattnew Bkx'khan due to court costs and
James Lee Middleton was found guilty of dri
ivstitution being made.
ving while intoxicated. He was fined $750, 60
Ihett over $5(K)-under $I5(K) was dismissed days in Gray Co. jail, 1 year probation, court costs
against I heresa Dinsmoa* due to it being taken and 50 hours community service.
into account with another case.
Yvonne Cheri Bridgeman was found guilty of
C hristopher James Smith was found guilty of deadly conduct. Was fined $700,6 months proba
i riminal mischiet He was ordea'd to spend 90 tion and 24 hours of community service.

CONTINUED FROM PAGI ONE

S K IN N ER
Other eimenses paid by the county were medi
cine bills for Skinner, %7(Xi; supplies $1,537; tele
phone, $222; travel expenses, $12*663; and pay
ment to the jvirors, $8,253. Motel expenses totaled
$34,721.
Morris said the last bills paid b ^ G iw County in
the Skinner trial was in June, 1996, âne said the
mMoriW of the expenses were paid out of the 1994
ana 19% budgets.
While there have been appeals filed in the past
five years, Morris said the ^ t e of Texas has been
footing the bill.
White i n n e r 's attorney Steven Losdt continues
to be paid through the State of Texas general rev
enues, Distrid A tto rn ^ Rick Roach said anotiter
attorney representing Skinner, Doug Robinson of
Washington, D.C., works on a volunteer basis.
Roach said Robinson came to Pampa recently to
discuss the details of Skinner's case and to photograph evidence from the trial presently in the custody of the court reporter in ‘VheelerCoi
Wheeler County.
Recently elected as DA, Roach said he has contaded^Gene Screen laboratory regarding DNA

analysis of previously untested evidahbe sequested
several months ago by then-bA John Mann. The
items had been gathered by law enforoement offidais at the mur
irder scene Imt were not entered as
evidence during the trial and induded hafar sam
ites and fingernail dippings taken from IVvUa
■ hand#.
The DA said he was not surprised Iw tiw results
of the tests whidi only identified B u sies and
Skirmer's DNA. He saia Gene Screen officials are
sending copies of the test results to his office.
"I have no probtem with having (tite evidence)
tested,” Roadi said. ”I do fed like it should have
been tested initially. We believe d in n e r is the one
that committed this dim e.”
Roach said he is williAg to do whatever is neces
sary to ^put to rest” any notion that there might
have been someone else who kilted the Busby fiunily or any doubt that Scinner committed the murders.
Altiwugh Skinner and his attorneys continue to
appeal the camtal murder conviction, Roadt said,
"I don't think I hav
ive any rote in any of that with the
excq>ting of having t e s ^ anyming tiiat ham't
been tested.'

To p
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

L A W S U IT
In a compromise settlement agreement filed Dec.
12,2000, in 223rd District Court, Robert Dan Stuart,
Alexis Stucut and their attorneys are to divide
$125,000 from Gray County's insurance company.
The family will also receive $25,000 /from
Oklahoma Farm Bureau for an underinsured
motorist claim, according to the judgment.
District Judge Lee Waters, in his judgment following the agreement, stipulated that 1^.
Mr. Stuart
would receive $41,205.39, his attorneys would
receive $37,859.21, and Healthcare Recoveries Inc.

would receive $5,000.
v
Alexis Stuart, now 3 years old, would receive
$41,205.40 whi(^ was to be placed in oerffikates.of
deposit and held until she turned 18.
i.
In addition, Oklahcana Farm Bureau insurance
company was directed to pay $25,000 in underinsured motorist claims toitheâtuartsi
thè Stuarts with $12,500 to
go to Mr. Stuart and $12,500 to be placed in CDs
until Alexis turned 18 years old. Attorney Mark
Buzzard, the chikl's guardian ad litem, was to
receive $500 as his tee, according to tiie judgmenL
' le Waters also instructed the derencumts to
Judi
pay all court costs related to. the lawsuit.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BRAW L
Chief Terry Young. Knowing that there were war
rants out for Gaines' arrest, Larue stopped the man.
"He said he was stimeone else, when officers
asked him to show some identification, he took
them to a house to get an ID, but he couldn't find
one," Young said.
The man then asked a woman across the street to
tell officers who he was.
"She wouldn't, but she did know where he
worked and she told officers where he worked,"
Young said.
This information confirmed to officers that the
man was the person named in the warrants, the
deputy chief said, but when they attempted to
arrest him, "the chase began."

Celine Dion has son
LOXAHATCHEE, Fla. (AP) — Singer Celine
Dion's baby boy, Rene-Charles, is "goreeous" and
looks like both of his parents, said one of the Florida
doctors who helped deliver the infant.
"Oh my God, he's perfect," Dr. Ronald Ackerman
said by phone from his office in West Palm Beach.
"He's even turning over, already," he joked. "I
swear that I saw him do that."
Ackerman was one of five doctors who on
Thursday helped the (Quebec singer deliver the
infant, who weighed in at six pounds eight ounces.
Dion's husband, Rene Angelil, and one of her sis
ters, Linda, also were present.
Ackerman, who has been Dion's dtKtor for four
years, said the baby arrived three weeks ahead of
the Valentine's Day due date.
He said he was responsible for the in vitro fertil
ization treatments that the 32-year-old Dion
received at a New York clinic.

Young said officers caught up with the suspect in
the backyard of a residence at 1024 S. Hufi and "the
fight was on."
EXiring tile fight, the fence was knodeed down, he
said. The officers tried to use pepper spray to sub
due the man, but it didn't woiK Young added. The
suspect is a large man, he said, who was able to
raise up from lying flat to his hands and knees with
both officers on top of him.
'The officers called for help and (Officer
Fawnswa) Burrows and (Sgt Alvin) Johnson came,”
he said. "They used pepper spray again and finally
they were able to get (tne suspect) handcuffed.”
Morris, Larue and Gaines were all taken to
Pampa Regional Medical Center Emergency Room
where they were treated arnl released. Young said.
'Looks like they've got black eyes today and
they've got some bruises,” he said of the onic
icers
injuries. "(Cteines) had some bruises, too.”
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City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement
GOOD SAMARITAN needs
50% OFF on CcKa-Cola memo
SPOON RINGS, C o t t ^ Colrabilia. at Celebrations in Coro blankets, bedding & towels. 309 lection Booth #770, Dartene
N. Ward.
nado Center. 665-3100.
Holmes.
LOT ON Milliron Rd. w /
WEDDING ACCESSORIES
neht
& invitations at Celebrations in 40'x70' slab in place for office, around the earner; come into Cel
shop, storage? No city taxes. 665- ebrations & place your ordei
Coronado Center. 665-3100.
0447. Best Buy in Town.
now. Celebratipns in Coronado
Center. 665-3100.
CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
MEALS ON Wheels needs
Foster, Fri. 5-8p.m., chicken &
BODY WORKS Massage, Da
dressing, catfisn, ch. fr. steak, volunteer drivers. 669-1007.
vid
Wilson RMT, will be at 321
bbc] Polish sausage, & apple cob
N. Ballard on Saturdays, call mo;
bler.
NEW SERAPHIM Angels bite ph. 662-6355. or Mon. thru
CHEVY TAHOE for sate. 1999 have arrived at Carcnisei Expres Fri. call 806-323-5424 Iv. message
4 wd, LT pkg, custom funning sions, (incl. Ballerina Angel), 113
boards. Exc. cond. 669-8300.
N. Cuyler.
DANCE, MCLEAN Country
WORLD OF Travel & Image
Club, Sat. Jan. 27th, to The
NORTHFORK BAND open- Tours meeting 2:30 p.m. Mon.
Schneiders, 8-11:30 p.m. Mem ing for Daron Norwood at 8 p.m. Jan. 29th, Pampa Senior Citizerri
bers & guests.
Sat. at Lefors Schcol Auditorium.
litorfun
Center.
*
"World
^
War II Tour'

Weather focus
PAMPA — Today, Partly
cloudy. Highs in the mid 50s.
Northwest winds 10 to 20 mph
shifting to the northeast. Tonignt,
increasing clouds. Lows 25 to 30.
East to northeast winds 10 to 20
mph. Saturday, cloudy with a 60
percent chance of rain or snow.
Highs in the mid 30s. Breezy east
winds 15 to 25 mph. High yesterday 41;
the overnight low, 31.
---------TATEWIDE — A rainy week
end was expected for North
Texas after a wanning trend
acroM much of the state.
Early-moming temperatures
rangée! from the 30s and 40s in
tile north and w est with clear
skies, to 40s and 50s in the south

under mostly cloudy conditions.
Extremes were 39 degrees at
Childress and 62 at Lareao. Abo,
it was 54 at Dallas-Fort Worth
International Airport and 52 at
Burnet and Conroe.
Winds were mostly westerly
a n d ' southwesteriy in the
Panhandle at 15 to 20 mph, witii
southeriy and soulhe<rteriy oonditions at 10 to 15 mph along the
coast and elsewhere.
Foggy conditions prevailed
along the Gulf coast from
Victoria to Kingsville and Alto,
widi visibilities at a quarteMnite.
More fog was located along tiie
Permim Basin and TVans-Pem.
Abundant'moisture from the
Gulf of Mexico and clouds
streaming across Mexico from

the Pacific increased the prospect
for weekend rains.
Morning driz2Je was expected
in South Texas on Saturday, with
a slight chance of showers and
thunderstorms along the Coastal
Plain.
Daytime highs were expected
in the 50s and lower 60s in the
Hill Country to mid-TQ#Jn the
Rio Grande Vi'alley.
Lows overnight should be in
the 20s in the Panhandle in the
north to mid-60s in tiie Rio
Grande Valley and 70s in the Big
Bend.
A wintry mix of rein, snow and
sleet developed over the
Panhandle and South Plains,
with preciptatton spreading
southward
Saturday.
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Hawaii fœ us of JASON Project
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The Top of Texas Stock Show was held recently at Clyde Carruth Pavilion in Pampaj
Winners of the Barrow Show included: Braydon Bollin, top, Grand Champion
Barrow; and Byron Norton, bottom. Reserve Grand Champion Barrow.

Former students honor mentor with lectureship
DALLAS - Students of a for
mer Pampa surgeon recently set
up a lectureship in his name at
University
of
Texas
Southwestern Medical Center at
Dallas.
* Residents in the Department
of Surgery honored their men
tor Dr. Royce Laycock, profes
sor emeritus of surgery, by rais
ing a $57,000 endowment to
establish the Royce Laycock
Distinguished
Lectureship
Series. The endowment will
enhance future resident's edu
cation by bringing nationally
prominent surgeons to the UT
^uthw estern campus.
"Someday when all of us are
gone, the Royce Laycock
Lectureship will be in existence
to show others what he has
done for this school," said Dr.
Robert
Alpern, dean
of
Southwestern Medical School,
in a Southwestern Center Times
article.
Dr. James Carrico, former
chairman of surgery, said in the
article that "As vice chairman of
surgery, Royce Laycock has
been riding shotgun for the past
10 years. He is a spectacular
friend and a role model for

Dr. Royce Laycock

Southwestern Medical School,
served his internship at William
Beaumont Army Hospital. After
two more years of active duty.
Dr. Laycock began a residency
in surgery at Parkland Hospital
in Dallas.
After completing his residen
cy, he joined his brother. Dr.
Raymond Laycock, in a success
ful practice in Pampa. After 16
years in Pampa, he returned to
Dallas and joined the faculty at
UT Southwestern as associate
professor of surgery and associ
ate professor of family practice
and community medicine.
A founding member of the
Parkland Surgical Society, Dr.
Laycock's activities in surgical
education were also instrumen
tal in forming the Association
for Surgical Education. He
served as founding president
from 1980 to 1982 and was a
member of the board of direc
tors from 1980 to 1990.
Dr. Laycock was promoted to
professor of surgery in 1984 and
served as acting chairman of
surgery from 1989 to 1990, as
vice chairman from 1990 to
2000, and as holder of the Dr.
Lee Hudson-Robert R. Penn
Chair in Surgery from 1995 to

everyone in one way or another.
And above all, he is the epitome
of a teacher."
Dr. Laycock was born in
Collingsworth County in 1929,
the youngest of seven children.
He
graduated
from
Samnorwood High School and
earned a bachelor of arts with
honors degree from Texas Tech
University.
In
1950
he
entered 2000.
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Suicide Hotline

Think.

1-800-692-4039
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!!!Super Sale!!!
Best Kept Secrets

All Mkiw Iinn-l.

Sale starts Friday, Jan. 20thl
20H

MISS C O N G E N IA L ITY
M ., 8M. A fun. li 1S •7i 11 •*«1»

oir MarWwS Pottery

DV7s Off IIMKOOW

M on.thniTbur.Sill •SiOO
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£ 9 ^ On

' Tackle the 60% off Tablelt
Best Kept Secrets
1S26 N. Hobart. Pampa
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W E D D IN G PLANNER
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by Jim Davidson
Realtor
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«arma «or tba bomabuyar. A«tor caratoty
ataaaalng tM buyara naada. tba buyara
brokar « a conducl a aaareb o( ak avakabta propaniaa. opanly diacuta tbair
airsngtia and «raaknaaa. adviaa on an M aai prioa. and nagoNato on babaN al tba
buyar
A buyara brokar provldaa kwraluatila M ormadon to you K you ara tooklno tbr a naar
borna, and Oia baal part la dial diay gai
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maana dial ona raal aalala rapraaamadua
0^ look a any proparty In dia araa. and
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oaP a ua
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our cuatornara 24 boura a day.
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CANYCMM —
panhan
dle corvditions notwithstanding,
thousaiKls of school-age young
sters will experieiKe the tropncal
allure of the Hawaiian Islands
when
the
internationally
acclaimed JASON Project enmts
once again at West Texas A&M
University.
Each year the JASON Project
takes millions o f elementary,
middle and high school students
worldwide on scientific "expedi
tions" without budging them
from the regions iiv which t h ^
live. This year's project is
"Hawaii
—
A
Living
Laboratoiy," and our young pan
ha rtdle scientists will peek inside
volcanoes, study deep- and mid
ocean aquatics and team about
the cultural differences between
•the Hawaiians and their
Polynesian
brethren
who
remained in Polynesia — all
while seated on the Canyon cam
pus.
WTAMU is serving as a
JASON host site Jor tne third
straight year, and approximately
9,000 fourth- through 12thgraders are expected to visit the
university Jan.|^9-Feb. 9 to par
ticipate in the you-are-tnere
telecommunications that enable
the JASON Project to set the
standard for science-basid cur
riculum.
As an added bonus, the gener
al public is invited to attend two
free showings of the JASON
Project — at 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 3 at the Alumni
Bai^uet Facility on campus.
"Tne JASON Project is truly
the best science program I've
ever seen," Treasure Brasher,
WTAMU physics instructor and
JASON Project coordinator, said.
'This is the kind of thing that has
an extremely positive impact on
our kids. We welcome anyone
who is interested in JASON to
attend our free showings on Feb.
3.
"This is a chance for parents,
for students who are homeschooled, or for kids whose
schools or particular classes do
not participate in the JASON
Project to come in and see what
it's all about."
The JASON Project actually
begins early in the school year in
classrooms, where JASONtrained teachers put their pupils
through an award-winning cur
riculum to ensure they will be
well yersed in. scientific, prinàv.
pies relevant to the expédition.«
The expedition anmially culmi
nates at approximately 40
Primary Interactive Network
Sites (PINS) throughout the
United States, Bermuda, Mexico
and the United Kingdom, where
students watch the expedition
live and even control five-feed
video cameras and communicate
with on-site scientists.
WTAMU has become estab
lished as one of only three PINS
in Texas and will m broadcast
this year on campus thanks to
grants from tne Amarillo
National
Resource
Center
($70,000), New Century Energies
Foundation on behalf of
Southwestern Public Service
Company ($20,000), the New
Mexico Regional Alliance for
Mathematics, Engineering and
Science for Disabled Students
($7,400) and the Texas Rural
Systemic Initiative ($6,500).
According to Brasher, the cost

h

is approximately $100,000 per
PINs per year to sponsor the
program. Thanks to the generous
grants, she said, WTAMU is able
to bring the JASON Project to
campus at no cost to participat
ing area schools.
entire classes from schools
throughout the region will take
turns visiting WTAMU's Alumni
Baivquet Facility for one-hour
segments of the interactive experierKe.
Making this year's expedition
even more meaningful will be
the presence in Hawaii of
Canyon Junior High School
eighth-grader Ryan Brantley,
who is one of only 22 young sci
entists
in
the
Western
Hemisphere to be selected for the
2000-2001
JASON
Project
Argonaut program. Argonauts
are student ambassadors for the
JASON Project and may appear
in live educational broadcasts or
on pre-produced television seg
ments, depending on the time of
year the research is being done.

'. 'I f \

r t -ir,'

l^ a n reportedly will be joinii^
JASON scientists in the live
exploration ^ of an active
Hawaiian volcano.
"Ryan will be walking into the
fire, quite literally, of an active
volcano," Brasher «aid. "It's not
something that your average,
run-of-the-mill eighth-grader
contemplates doing. We're v«ry
proud of him."
This will be the 11th year for
the JASON Project, the brain
child of Dr. Robert Ballard, the
discoverer of the Titanic. After his
milestone discovery, Ballard
received thousands of letters
.from students around the world
inv him on
answer
, . a yearround scientific expedition he
designed to engage students in
science and technology and to
motivate and provide profes
sional development for teachers.
For more information about
the JASON Project, contact
Brasher at (806) 651-2545.
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(Spacta photoa)

During the Christm as hoiidays each year,
Cabot Corp. Pampa Facilities searches for
organizations
needing
assistance.
Th ro u g h the coordination of Cabot
Com m unity Relations Team (C C R T) and
the Department of Human Services (DHS),
a total of 43 foster children received gifts
this past December. Top, left-right: Pat
Grabber, DHS, David Underwood, C C R T,
Lyn Luster, Cabot Corp. employee, and
Linda W asilauskis, D H S. Bottom: Sam
Shields, C o m m u nity Relations Team
leader, Underwood and Luster.
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Kirking
ofthe
Tartans
Celebration Service
January 28*^, 2001
10:45 a.m.

First Presbyterian Church
525 N. Cray Street
806-665-1031
The congregation of First Presbyterian
invite you to attendee celebration of the
church's Scottish oHglns and the high
lighting of the rich traditions of
Presbyterian worship. A grand proces
sion with a bagpiper and tartan banners
representing Scottish clans will begin
the service. Visitors and members are
encouraged to wear kltts, tam-o-shanters, or display their tartans to add to the
celebration
A hm eheon In th t fdlofw iU r h a ll w l l
foDow w6rthh> scrv k t*
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Jo h n so n ..................................324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day
Mel Matthews, Minister..............425 N. Ward
Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E. Harvester
Assem bly of G o d
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard................... Crawford & Love
Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God
Independent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)
Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael M oss...................... 500 S. Cuyler
New Life Assem bly of God
Harold & W endy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner
Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell...............411 Chamberlain
Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church
Rev. J.C . B urt.....................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church
Bob Hudson, Pastor...............500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Richard Bartel.................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church
Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
................................. Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor............ 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy White......................... 203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
........................................................ Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman.......................306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron WIMiamr\son.........\..„...'...‘..;.‘.407 E. 1St.’“_

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister....... 411 Omohurxlro St.
First Baptist Church (M cLean)
Pastor James Martirnfale......... 206 E. 1st St.
First Free Will Beiptist
Rev. Tom Sm ith.................... t.....731 Sloan St. •
Grace Baptist Church
Bro. Kyle Ohsfeldt.....................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Powell ...................1100 W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
Bilingual
Dr. Jimmy Flynn, Pastor........ 1021 S. Barnes
M a c ^o n ia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick............................. 441 Elm. St.
New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson.............912 S. Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis...............................836 S. Gray
Trinity Baptist Church (Mclean)
Pastor: James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

669-999 7

Sacred Heart (White Deer)
Monsignor Kevin H a n d ................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)
Father Neal D e e .................................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
Father John V aldez..........................810 W. 23"*

Tim t DstoThomu
Owntrs

PAMPA,TX.

669-3101

Ovtr»¥M raSarvlca
*Wi Do Almost AnyWng*

PAMPA
R EG IO N A l

MEDICAI

O n e Medical Pletza
. Pam pa. Texas
806-665-3721

CENTER

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart •Pampa, Tx . •665-1841
TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS
SUPPLY
416 W. Foster

669-3305

6 6 9 -7 1 7 1
B o rg e r H w y .-P a m p a
SOI

Jerry E. C arlson, Pres.

Jehovah’s Witness

Bible Church of Pampa
Pastor Don Vbtes................. 300 W. Browning
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo
Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St.
iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church Bilingual
Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E. Campbell
Redeeming Grace Mission
Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 W est St.
Salvation Army
4
Lt. G uy Watts
& Lt. Dolores Watts..............S. Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

..............................................................1701 Coffee
•

Pentecostal

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....727 W. Browning

Briarwood Full Gospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock...........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of G od in Christ
Elder H. Kelley, Pastor............. 404 Oklahoma

Zion Lutheran Church
Pastor Leif Hasskarl...................1200 Duncan

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ
Tom Russell, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

I. *

Methodist
First United Methodist Church
Rev. Todd Dyess.......................... 201 E . Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)
Rev. G ary Jahnel......................W heeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (M cLean)
Rev. Thacker Haynes................ 219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer)
, .Riey. RpbeiiBI<flllw-vM ii.ivV
•tj' ii>_.
. 1' . lil, 1

Pampa
AV jéÌa Nursing G
Center

Medicare
Medfcalde
Special Abhekners Care

6 6 9 -2 5 5 1

1418 N. Hobart
Pampa, Texas
669-3171
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Michael Gibson, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky
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Minister’s musing
Alcohol a legal drug in many communi
ties, often is not considered to be in the same
category as hard drugs. But alcohol is a mindaltering, physically damaging drug whose
effects are just as destructive as illegal drugs.
In spite of this fact, the use of beverage
alcohol has become increasingly more accept
ed. Unfortunately, some believers today mis
takenly think the Bible condones, or at least
does not prohibit, the use of beverage alco
hol.
The Bible does not take a f>assive attitude
toward the use of alcoholic beverages.
Among those passages that warn against the
use of alcohol. Proverbs 23:29-35 gives an
extensive list of some of the negative side
effects of alcohol use. The writer warns in
verses 31 and 32 of the physical, p^chological and spiritual consequences of the use of
alcohol as a beverage.
But what could be so bad about a drink that
looks so good? As with many things in life.

B y D r. Jim m y
F l)m n

Inglesia '
Emmanuel
Baptista Church
looks often are deceptive. One dmuld not
always trust looks and taste as a guide for
what is good. Alcohol is advertteed as a
"looks good, tastes good product." The
phrase, ^ o v e t h itself aright"^ (v. 31) literally
means "it goes dotvn r i^ t" or as one transla
tion puts it, "^ides dowm smoothly. "But
what looks good and tastes good is not
always good for you.
The deadly nature of alcohol is like the bite
of a poisonous serpent. The discomforting

Religion btiefs..
bite only begins to portend the ominous con
sequences which will indude severe physical
trauma, perhaps even death (see w . 29-35).
The analogy also has behind it tiie decep
tion of the wonum by the serpent in tw
Garden of Eden (Gen. 3:1-3). T h ro u ^ the ser
pent s lies about God's care for the human
ramily, the "sting" of sin and death was intro
duced (1 Cor 15:56). Adam and Eve were
deceived by the serpent to believe the conse
quences of disobeoience in God's warning
(Gen 3:3) would not happen to them. But they
did!
Every believer should know that the Bible
warns about the use of alcohol as a beverage.
The idea that 'it won't happen to m e' or "1
won't be affected" is another deception. The
serpenP s sting may be felt but ignored when
w u take that first drink. But the Bible clear
ly predicts the final outcome, "At the last it
biteth like a serpent and stingeth liko an
adder' (v. 32). It can happen to you!

Trinity to host Together in Love’ seminar
Trinity Fellowship Church, 1200 S. Sunmer,
will host "Together in Love" seminars with
facilitator Ray Mossholder at 10:30 a.m. and at
6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 4 and at 7 p.m. nightly
Feo. 5-7 at the church.
Author of three books "Marriage Plus,"
"Single Plus' and "Kids Are a Plus," Ray
Mossholder — and wife, Arlyne — travel
extensively teaching marriage and singles
senunars. They recently launched Marriage

Plus leadership training to teach others to
conduct senrinars and to aid those who teach
classes in local churches.
The Mossholder seminars and programs
were developed through the coufne's first
hand experience with their own marriage.
The couple have been married for 40 years.
"Marriage Plus" and "Singles Plus* televi
sion programs air weekly on stations in over
half the United States and in eigfit foreign

countries, receiving the international golden
Aurora Award and the Silver Angel award
from Excellence in Media.
The Mossholders are currently "traveling
staff" with the Rock City Church in Baltimore,
Md. Their pastor is the Rev. Bart Pierce. Mr.
Mossholder was an associate p)astor and then
traveling elder for more than 20 years to Dr.
Jack Ha)rford. The Marriage F^us Ministries is
officially independent of any church.

News in religion ...
D issident Episcopalians convene two-year study. He said the idea for the study
first
conference
of Anglican came after he visited a Catholic church in
Upper Saddle River; N.J., about two years ago.
M ission in America
"I had been to a place where religion was
PAWLEYS ISLAND, S.C. (AP) — The fun," he said. "Religion felt right. It felt hon
Episcopal church in America faces extinction
unless it changes policies that some find too est. It wasn't stodgy, yet it was respectful."
The study, funded by a $190,000 g ^ t from
liberal, a leader of the dissident Anglican
the
Lilly Endowment, identified 300
Mission in America said during the group's
Protestant congregations and 300 Catholic
first conference last week.
congregations. The churches include a 60"The choice is slow death, like the member Lutheran congregation in Lorre Wolf,
dinosaurs, or deep change," Bishop Charles
Murphy said. He noted a sharp decrea.se in Okla., and large churches in Boston and Texas.
membership of many mainline denomina
German diocese, Vatican
tions during the past three decades.
com
prom ise on counseling
The Anglican Mission was formed by those
’ JMBURG, Germany (AP) — A Roman
unhappy with some policies of the Episcopal
^ those that allowed local Cathplv diocese has reached a deal with the
Church, including
dioceses to ordain sexuaOy active homosexu*^ Vatican that allows its anti-abortion program
als or to hold commitment ceremonies for gay h) continue offering certificates of counseling
to women who nray then seek a legal abor
couples.
Murphy's consecration as a bishop last year tion.
Bishop Franz Kamphaus of Limburg said
itself was controversial. The rector emeritus of
All Saints Episcopal Church on Pawleys the compromise would allow him to continue
!I1M (
Island, he was made a missionary bishop of
i ney serve as proof of counseling and
r. The
the Province of the Anglican Church in year,
Rwanda. Another Episcopal clergyman, John. must be obtained by women in Germany to
H. Rodgers of Pennsylvania, was made a mis legally have an abortion.
About 20,000 women seek abortion counsel
sionary bishop for the Province of Southeast
ing in Catholic-run centers each year, and
Asia.
Whether more missionary bishops are con church officials say at least 5,000 of them
secrated and sent to the United States could decide afterward ru)t to have an abortion.
"The idea is namely to nuiintain a presence,
depend in part on what happens at a March
meeting in North Carolina of Anglican bish where life is at its greatest risk, with women
ops from around the world, Murphy said. The who are uncertain whether they should abort
primates of the 38 national branches of the 77 their child or not," Kamphaus said.
The German Bishops Cortference, which
million-member Anglican Communion,
which includes the Episcopal Church, will decided in 1999 to comply with the pope's
consider a proposal to discipUne any branch recmest to stop issuing the certificates, said it
whose fwlicies "exceed the limits of Anglican welcomed Kamphaus' agreement with the
Vatican. Germany's other dioceses have
diversity."
already ceased to issue the certificates,
alth o u ^ many continue to offer counseling.
S tu dy: C hurch can be fun
WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — Church can Religious count of new Congress:
be exciting and fun, concludes a study on Catholics first, Methodists gain
church excellence that focuses on 600 congre
SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) — A survey of
gations around the tuition, including some the religious affiliations listed by members of
that are far from traditional.
the new U.S. Congress shows Roman
One church profiled was Warehouse 242 in Catholics in first place with 150 representa
Charlotte, where a Friday night service at a tives and senators, a drop of one from the
downtown auditorium attracted casually outgoing Congress. Sixty-one p>ercent are
dressed young people, who got a cup of coffee Democrats.
at the door and a travel mug to take home.
Baptists ranked second with 72 members (a
Rock music and preaching shared the stage.
gain of three), closely split between
Paul Wilkes, a professor at the University of Rqwblicans and Democrats.
North Carolina at Wilmington, conducted the
The third-ranking Methodists posted the

C H E C K O U T T H E S E C R E A T C IF T ID E A
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To o l Set]
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Sheriffs* group urges a halt
to inmates working for churches
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Ha. (AP) — The
Florida Sherifis Association has recommend
ed an immediate halt to using jail inmates as
free labor for churches.
The association's notice to sheriffs says the
ractice could expose them to claims of vioting the Florida constitution by improperly
spending public funds.
In Wmton County, where inmates have
been deaning and doing other chores for
churches for 20 years, newly elected Sheriff
Ralph Johnson said he was looking into the
matter.

E

G ay chaplain gets ordination, but
legislative chaplaincy is in doubt
PHOENIX (AP) — Arizona's legislative
chaplain, whose ordination was revoked by
his former church after he revealed his homo
sexuality, has received clergy status from
another congregation. But the state legisla
ture is debating his status.
Charles Coppinger, 36, has served as chap
lain to the House since 19% and the Senate
since 1997. He was stripped of clergy creden
tials by the conservative Christ Church of the
Valley after announcing in October that he
was gay. Earlier this month, the Conununity
ChurA of Hope, a dty congregation with
many gay and lesbian memirors, ordained
him as its "minister of peace and justice."

SwisaUonlT

Carruth chosen
First Christian
youth minister
Pampa native Paul Carruth has
recently been named youth
director of First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ), 1633 N.
Nelson.
"I recognize the tremendous
value of our church's youth, not
only for the children they are
today, but also for the disciples
they may become tomorrow,"
Carruth wrote in his letter of
application.
He says he plans to bring the
qualities of imagination, creativi
ty, spontaneity, innovativeness,
adaptability, objectivity, and
compassion to his new role.
As an example, Carruth will
kick off the semester with a new
project, based on the popular
television program "Survivor,"
involving the church's three
,school-age youth groups.
"1 want to buUd a sense of
community within the entire
youth group," he explained.
'They'll be divided up into
teams regardless of age and then
faced with a challenge to
increase their understanding of
our roles as disciples."
The game will span a period of
four to five weeks, he said, and is
designed to minister to the
church's younger members, as
well as to encourage them to
want to invite others to join them
at the church.
Born in Pampa, Carruth gradu
ated from Pampa
School in
1978. For more than 20 years, he
has worked in the auto parts
businesses, often in a managerial
position. He has also been a
draftsman and built cabinets and

To our readers .
We
regret
to
inform you that
Cheryl Berzanskis
has decided to
stop writing her
column.

Prophet’s C hurch U nive rsa l and
Triu m p h a n t selling off M ontana
properti i
LIVINGSTON, Mont. (AP) — The Church
Universal and Triumphant says it is selling a
9,300-acre ranch in Paradise Valley. The askrice is $12.5 million,
The religion has been steadily disposing of
land and businesses since the "shelter cycle
days of 1989-1990 when it began preparing
for an apocalypse predicted by leader
Elizabeth Clare m p h e t. The stafi has also
been reduced, from about 600 to fewer than
100.

\ < )l

Paul Carruth
furniture. He is the father of two
sons, Jerrod, 15, and Gage, 10.
As youth director, Carruth will
oversee and develop programs
for young people, ages kinder
garten to 12th grade, including
Christian Youth Fellowship
(CWF) for high school age stu
dents, Chi Rho for middle school
age
youth,
and
various
Wednesday night activities for
elementary age children.
Other youth activities avail
able at First Christian Church
include Sunday School for ages 2
through high school, and
Children's Church on Sunday
mornings.
"I want to extend an invitation
to kids of all ages to come and
participate in our regular youth
activities and snack supper on
Wednesday nights, as wefl as our
Sunday Schools," Carruth said.
For more information about
First Christian Church youth
programs, contact Carruth at
669-3225.
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biggest gain, from 59 to 65. Democrats have a
majority among Senate Methodists, including
Hillary Rodham Clinton and four other new
members, while two-thirds of House
Methodists are Republicans.

$lngsplratk>n set Saturday
A Singspiration will be held on Saturday, January 27, at 2 p.m.,
at the Riraeeming Grace Mission, 422 N. Wrat St.
The Sing-along features Becky MuUin, singer and song tvriter
of Anuirillo. Congregational participation in praise and worship
is encouraged. The public is welcome.
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Plan for Special B oy’s Future
Gives Grandma Peace of Mind
DEAR ABBY: I was touched by
your recent letters from “Smiling in
Abigail
Carolina” and “Happy New Grand
m other, D allas,” regarding the
Van Buren
heartache birth mothers feel when
they place their babies for adoption,
and how appreciative grandmothers
are when children sue adopted into
their families. Their letters made
SYNDICATED
me remember the decision I made
COLUMNIST
about my own grsmdson, “Jack.”
Sixteen years ago, my husband
and 1 took Jack into our home after , longer be able to take him to school,
his m other died. Jack was 11 gol&ig, bowling, etc. So after much
months old. It soon became appar thought and investigation, I found
ent that Jack was a specisd person Jack an excellent Imard-and-care
with special needs. He was slow to home. He stays there all week. They
learn, but a happy child. When he provide him tra n sp o rta tio n to
was school age, we put him in spe- school, excellent meals and clean
cisd education classes.
clothes. He eiyoys living with four
We got along fine; however, other people closer to his age. On
when my husband passed away weekends and holidays, he comes
three yesus ago at sige 91, I got to home with me.
thinking about Jack’s future. I am
It wrenches my heart to see him
now 90 suid feeling well, but there go back on Sunday evenings, but I
will come a tim e when I will no know if anything happens to me.

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JA N . 28, 2001
BY JA C Q U E LIN E BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll
Have;
5-Dynamic;
4-Positive;
.VAverage; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★
Though someone might
encourage you otherwise, it could be
smart to play it low-key. A discussion
about funds lets you know that you are
heading in the nght direction. Sometimes
you cramp your own style. Indulge a
loved one, but also yourself. Do some
thing you both love. Tonight: Hide away.
This week: You’re empowered on
Monday and Tuesday. What is your
pleasure, my dear Ram? Others listen.
You make sense. Focus on making
money.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
★ w ★ ★ ★ Know what it is that you
want, and ask a partner for just that
Another takes strong action. Thank loved
ones more for what they do for you. Your
good mood is contagious. Get together
with fnends. Your sense of humor might
be a bit wry for another Tonight:
Remember, tomorrow is a workday
This week Hide out if you want, but
don't kid yourself Others will notice
You bloom on Wednesday and Thursday,
when the moon makes you its lead playGEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ * All eyes turn to you
Schedule an outing with an older relative
or fnend Together, you have a ball sim
ply exploring and enjoying the day
Someone lets you know how much he
cares. Speak your mind. Use your diplo
matic skills, and you can share nearly
any thought you have. Allow another to
know you better. Tonight: In the lime
light
This week: Aim high on Monday and
Tuesday. You can make what you want
happen. Check out a project on
Wednesday or Thursday. You want it to
be airtight.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ Reach out for someone at a dis
tance You enjoy spending time with this
person, even if it is only on the phone.

Schedule a trip or meet halfway soon. A
friend can sometimes be very hard on
you. Relax with this person and explain
where you are coming from. Tonight:
Catch up on e-mail.
This week: All eyes turn to you on
Monday and Tuesday. How do you like
being a star? You hit a home run on
Wednesday or Thursday. That’s more
like it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ Take some time off with a
loved one. You two reconnect and bond
more profoundly. Reach out for an older
relative. Make plans later in the day, or
perhaps soon, with this person Listen
more. Share with someone on a deeper
level. Opt to make this a lazy day.
Tonight: Togetherness works.
This week: Explore your many options
this week Read between the lines with
others. Stay on top of work as the week
comes to a close. You will want to split
early for the weekend.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A★
A Others mean well. You hear
from a distant relative who cares deeply
about you. Think about what you want
from a relationship. Someone makes an
effort to reach out to you You don’t have
to make commitments just yet. Enjoy the
moment Tonight: Out and about.
This week: Deal with an associate headon. One-on-one relating takes you to a
new level within a key partnership. On
Wednesday and Thursday, explore the
many options that surround you.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
* * *
Take some time for yourself
Make a point of indulging someone who
is always there for you. You might inad
vertently be pushing this person away.
He can be testy and difficult. You don’t
always need to speak abou^ your feel
ings. You can express them through
actions as well. Another cares Tonight:
Get a good night’s sleep
This week: Others knock on your door.
You will be inclined to open it. Discuss
some lough issues on Wednesday and
Thursday. Another needs more.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
w ★ ★ ★ ♦ Sensuality and romance mix
for those who are available. If attached,
you charge your relationships with much
more caring. Indulge in spontaiKity and
fun. Let go as if you were a teen-ager
again. As a result, someone who is

Crossword Puzzle
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
38 Deadly
1 Mass
language
6 “Under
stand?"
11 Take —
(lose
deliber
ately)

he won’t have to make a big a^juatment. I am so glad I made this
plan and hope it was th e rig h t
thing to do.
WONDERING IN MICHIGAN
DEAR WONDERING: I com
m and y ou for fin d in g you r
grandson a home adiere he wiU
feel safe and secure after you
are n o longer around to take
care o f him. I can’t think o f a
more loving or unaelflsh aet to
do for som eon e w ith sp e c ia l
needs.
If other readers are in sim i
lar circumstances, I urge them
to take the time now to find a
suitable living environment for
those they love and care about.
P la n n in g a h ead w ill b r in g
peace of mind.
always a bit uptight will loosen up. Do
only what you love. Tonight; Play the
night away.
This week: Plug right in to your work.
You get a lot done very quickly. Network
and socialize on Wednesday and
Thursday. You do make a difference.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
'* * '* "* Happiness surrounds your fam
ily and domestic life. Consider a change
that is lung overdue. You find that anoth
er is as enthusiastic as you are. Anything
is possible right now. Think in terms of
the long term when making decisions.
Tonight: Make a favorite meal.
This week; Allow your ¡»layfulness to
come out at work. Use your creativity
with problems. Others appreciate your
insight.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★
Tell another how you feel.
Touch base with loved ones at a distance
as well. You have a very cheerful style.
Bnng others close to you. You don’t have
to stroll far from home to make what you
want happen. Listen carefully to a loved
one. Spend time, once more, chatting
over a meal. Tonight: Share your feel
ings.
This week: Keep your priorities basic.
You don’t want to make any mistakes
that could ultimately affect you. Let your
ingenuity help you on Wednesday and
Thursday.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
^
* Indulge another as well as
yourself. You could easily go overboard.
Someone might not exactly agree with
your plans. A family member could be a
bit stiff or difficult. Understand your lim
its with this person. Go to an art show or
a flea market. Buy a new item for the
house. Tonight: Do something special for
another.
This week: Speak your mind and share
your ideas Brainstorm, and you’ll create
stronger foundations. Consider working
more from home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ * ★ * You naturally express your
more caring side. Examine what you
want from another. Be more cheerful and
talk about your feelings, even if you feel
a bit uptight. Share with someone, and let
him know where you are coming from.
Make an important phone call to a loved
one at a distance. Tonight: Absolutely do
what you want.
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Notebook
G O LF
PAMPA — Hidden Hills
Seniors Golf Association held
a
4-person
scramble
Wednesday.
Results are as follows:
First place: Eldon Maxwell,
Glen Davis, O.K. Lee and Bob
Henderson, 62.
Second
place:
Jerry
Dorman, Harvey Malone, Joe
Mabey and Preston Cox, 63.
T h i^ place: Bill Hammer,
Jim Batton, Geoiw Gamblin
and How2ud Wells, 63.
Fourth place: Darrell
Phillips, O sc^ Sargent, Dale
Hawldns and Bob Moyei; 64.
Closest to hole: No. 15,
Jerry Dorman; No. 5, Jerry
Davis.
B A SK ETB A LL
PAMPA — Pampa B team
split their first two games in
the 7th Grade District Boys
Basketball
Tournament
Thursday at the middle
school gyms.
Pampa B opened the tour
nament with a 39-38 win over
Hereford. Pampa's scoring
leaders were Nidc Robbins
with 15 points and Jarred
Mohler 11.
Pampa B will play at either
1 p.m. or 2:15 p.m. Saturday
afternoon.
Others who scored agdnst
Hereford were Keenan Davis
4, Chris Smith 4, Cody Ellis 2,
Aaron Anguiano 2 and Tyson
Hickman 1.
Pampa lost to Hereford 4640 in the second game.
High scorer for Pampa was
Jarred Mohler with 10 points.
Others who scored were
Tyson Hickman 7, Aaron
A n ^ a n o 7, C o ^ Ellis 5,
N i« Robbins 5, Cnris Smith
4 and Keenan Davis 2.
The tournament resumes
Saturday with the first games
starting at 9 a.m.
McLEAN — McLean visits
Lefon for a pair of District 31A basketball games tonight.
McLean boys are 3-2 in dis
trict play while Lefors is 0-5.
McLean girls are 2-4 and
Lefors girk 0-5.
Both McLean teams are
coming off victories over
Samnorwood.
The Tigers won the boys'
contest by a score of 60-30.
Leading scorers for McLean
were B radl^ Sawyer with 14
points and terrell Hembree 9.
The Tigers improved their
overall record to 9-10
Shaley Steel had 13 points
and Randi Riley 10 to lead
McLean by Samnorwood 4330 in the ^ I s ' game.
For the season, the
Tigerettes are 6-15.
FISHING
BEAUMONT - - Wal-Mart
Texas,Tournament Trail will
host a pro-am fishing tourna
ment Saturday, Feb. 3 at Sam
Rayburn Reservoir nordi of
Beaumont.
Entry fee is $300 for the pro
division and $100 for proangjer. The tournament is the
first of four one-day events
with a pro-am format.
Tility is based on a pri
ority system with entry a i ^ able through Texas Ranger
Boat dealers prior to being
available to the general public.
Registration will then be open
to the general public via
Ranger Boats Web site,
wumf.mngerboats.com. Ranger
boat dealers or th ro u ^ Lori
Hoffpauir at (870) 453-2222.
Call 214-252-0900 if more
information is needed.
GENERAL
BOSTON (AP) — Hall of
Famer Ted Vl^Uiams is makiitg
progress in his recovery from
open-heart surgery and his
chances of surviving are
iniproving doctors say.
The 82-year-old Williams has
taken "a real step forward,"
Jeffrey Borer his New York car
diologist, told The Boston Globe.
"In terms of the current phase
of his recovery, he's already
made it" Borer said Thursday.
"His heart is doing what it htfi
to do.
"This is the period when we
could expect non-cardiac problerru to become important diffi
culties, and they raven't been
yet."

S ports
R avens, G ia nts survived the storm s
TAMPA, FU. (AP) — Three
months ago, the Baltimore
Ravens went five games without
scoring a touchdown. Last sea
son, two New York Giants ripped
the coach and the offense.
These are . chemistry-killing
events that tend to shout "melt
down" more than "Super Bowl."
But these are two teainis that sur
vived the storms — actually got
s t r o n g because of them — and
now find themselves playing for
a title.
"It never turned into us versus
them, it never got cliquish,"
Ravens receiver Qadry Ismail
said.
A key theme to this Super Bowl
week is how the Ravens survived
their five weeks without getting
into the end zone. That's an
amazinc
zing stretch of ineptitude
that failed to sink Baltimore's
season only because the defense

was good enough to win the first
two games.
But three straight losses fol
lowed, and thaP s normally when
locker rooms begin to divide and
lelationsh^ start to strain.
Coach Brian Billick says the
Ravens i^ o re d the outside
forces — media and fans — and
the conventional wisdom that
seemed to dictate that failure
always brings about fissures.
"Triis team die
did not crack, as
much as people were trying to
get them to do it," Billick said.
"They didn't turn on one anoth
er. And once they were able to
step away from the abyss they
said, 'You know what, we've
stared at the worst of it, and
we've gotten through it, so we're
OK.'"
The Giants did divide lasttyyear.
t
as the offense struggled and the
defense scored the winning
points in two games during the

first half of the season.
After a loss to Washin^on with
the division lead on the Une, line
backer Jessie Armstead said the
defense couldn't do it alone.
Coach Jim Fassel called
Armstead to his office and told
him to quiet down. Armstead,
the vocaldie
leader of the team, sud
denly seemed sullen and distant.
"1 felt like I was a leader of all
the team, not just the defense,
and I had the right to speak up,"
he explained this week.
The whole scene freaked out
defensive lineman Michael
Strahan, Who made an unsolicit
ed trip into the media room to
vent his frustrations.
In the middle of it all, Fassel's
mother died, and he traveled
briefly to California for the funer
al.
New York lost its final three
games and finished 7-9, and
Fassel knew changes were need-

ed. None of them, however.
involved^^etting rid of Strahan or
Armsteac
Instead, he revamped his line
up on offense, started promoting
more of a group atmosphere —
offseason boating trips, golf tour
naments, bowling nights — and
opened u|5 more effective lines of
communication with his stars.
'He explained what he was
trying to do, the type of player he
was going to bring in and the
offense he wanted to run,"
Strahan said. "When that hap
pened, I think we both said.
Hey, let's get on the same wagon
rith him and try to ride it out
with
and see what happens.' We gave
it a shot and it worked out."
Strahan believes the players'
stamp of approval means a lot in
football, a game of teams within
teams, where small groups of
players spend portions of each
week working separate from the

others before everyone comes
together on Sundays.
It's hard to tell whether harmo
ny begat winning for these
teams, or visa versa, but no
longer do the Giants or Ravens
worry about tension.
'A leader should be able to
speak up, that's what you bring
them in
ii for,"
' " veteran Giants
~
tack
le Lomas Brown said. "You're in
the locker room, you're telling
people what you're hearing from
■ 1«
~
the
locker room. That's
supposed
to be a positive thing."
Even better is never hearing
any complaints at all.
"I've heard about teams who
had great defenses and their
offenses aren't so great and it
tears them apart," Ismail said.
"Not one time has that been done
on our team. The guys genuinely
love going to war with each
other."

Mornhinweg officially
hired to coach Lions

7th grade action

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — Marty
Momhinweg's first task as
Detroit's head coach will be to hire
assistant coaches — because he's
the only coach the Lions have
r i ^ t now.
His next job, which may be
more difficult, will be to win over
his players, many of whom may
be ups^ that Gary Moeller was
fired after replacing Bobby Ross
with seven games left last season.
"I think I have some techniques
to handle that," Mornhinweg said
Thursday when he became
Detroit's third coach in three
months. "Let's understand that
change, as long as it's handled
properly, can be a very positive
filing.
"Gary Moeller and Bobby Ross
are guys that I have admired from
afar for what they've done in this
league and in college. But we have
to move forward."
Two team vice presidents have
been fired and one luis resigned
since Matt Millen was hired to be
president and CEO of the fran
chise two weeks ago.
"Change is inevitable," Millen
said. "We want to start getting
consistency from top to bottom. I
think we're moving in that direc
tion."
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(PamfM News photo)

Weston Teichmann (left) of Pam^a tries to go around a Westover defender in
Thursday’s first-round action at the 7th Grade District Tournament at the Pampa
Middle School gym.

M cGuire succum bs to leukemia
MILWAUKEE (AP) — A1
McGuire, the Hall of Fame coach
who took his love of basketball
from the streets of New York to
the NCAA championship and
the broadcast booth, died Friday.
He was 72.
McGuire, who reportedly was
battling leukemia, died peaceful
ly surrounded by his family.
accordingto a statement from his
son, Al. The statem ent released
by Marquette University, did not
disclose the cause of death.
"We've truly lost one of a kind,
one of the most unique and
incredible characters Vve ever
met" said CBS broadcaster Dick
Enberg a longtime friend and
coUea^e.
NBC broadcaster Bob Costas,
who worked with McGuire and
occasionally substituted for him,
described him as "a genuine
original who came out of a time
when there were real characters
in sports, not packaged imag^."
ESPN-ABC broadcaster Dick
Vitale called McGuire a basket
ball and television genius whose

incredible communication skills
were unmatched.
"What reaOy made him special
was that he was e v e ry l^ y 's
friend," Vitale, a former coach,
said. "He was so down to earth
despite being a legendary coach
ancl broadcaster. He was blue
collar in every way. Al McGuire
was a Hall of Famer in the world
of basketball and a Hall of Famer
in life."
McGuire retired as a college
basketball broadcaster after ^
fears following a Wisconsinndiana game March 5, 2000. He
said at the time he had a form of
anemia but was not more specif
ic.
McGuire was one of college
basketball's most successful
coaches for 20 years, leading
Marquette to 11 postseason
appearances, capped with an
NdAA td " .
McGuire played at St. John's
before a brief NBA career that
ended in 1955. He then made his
mark on the sport as a coach and
broadcaster, earning him election

Î

to the Hall of Fame in 1992.
His head coaching career start
ed at Belmont Abbey in 1958 and
he moved on to Marquette in
1965. He stayed for 12 seasons,
the last in '977 when the
Warriors beat North Carolina in
the title game in Atlanta.
Rather than join the celebra
tion as most coaches do,
McGuire sat on the bench by
himself, his face buried in his
hands, crying. It turned out to be
his last game as a coach, as he
retired shortly after.
He joined NBC the next year,
and his constant banter with fel
low analyst Billy Packer became
a staple for college basketball
fans. "McGuireisms" like "tap
city," "white-knuckler" and "air
craft carrier" became part of the
sport's vocabulary.
"At first they had me wor
ried," he said of his start at NBC.
"They put my commentary on a
corner of the screen and I
thought I was talking for the
deaf. I was all ready to use
hand signals."

Nolan appears on road to recovery
DALLAS — A m arillo ISD
Athletic Director Tex Nolan,
who underw ent a liver trans
plant Jan. 16, ap p ears to be on
the road to a healthy recovery.
"He used a w alker for the
first time T hursday morning.
He went out and w alked in the
hall," said in terim athletic
director Sonny Lang, who has
been keeping in close contact

with the Nolan family.
Nolan, a Lefors native, was a
longtime teacher and coach
around the Panhandle. He
taught his first classes in
Pampa.
The 59-year-old Nolan had
been treated for hepatitis A
and hepatitis B since midDecember.
He w as flown to Baylor

Medical Center in Dallas on
Jan. 13 w hen his condition
declined rapidly.
"Tex is going to have to stay
in D allas for about three
m onths w hile they monitor
him for any signs of rejection
from the new liver. He told me
he just overwhelmed by the
m any acts of kindness towards
him,^ Lartg said.

The Lions have been consistent
ly average, or worse, since wan
ning
the
1957
World
Championship. They have won
only one playoff game since.
Mornhinweg, 38, knows he
needs to be successful quickly
because patience is scarce with the
Lions.
"There is very little grace period
in this league," the former San
Francisco 49er offensive coordina
tor said. "There's virtually none."
Mornhinweg did not hesitate to
set his sights on the Super Bowl, a
game Detroit has never played in.
"The bar is high," he said. "The
goal for this organization is to win
Super Bowls."
Comerback Bryant Westbrook
had never heard of Mornhinweg
before Thursday, but he's being
optimistic about the move.
"Sometimes change is good,"
Westbrook said. "I really liked
coach Moeller and I'm sorry that
he got fired. But that's out of our
hands. I'm looking forward to
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this. Hopefully, the right people
are in place to help us at least get
past the first round of the play
offs."
The Lions refused to provide
details about Momhinviegfs con
tract.
However, a footbal source
speaking on condition of
anonymity earliei said he agreed
to a five-year deal. BPN.com
said the deal was worth $5 mil
lion.
"It's more complicated than
that," Millen said.
Mornhinweg was one of five
considered for the job.
Millen had planned to inter
view Baltimore Ravens defensive
coordinator Marvin Lewis after
the Super Bowl, and sud rules
that prohibited him from speak
ing to Lewds are unfak Millen
already had interviewed Moeller.
Others considered were Herman
Edwards, who was hned last
w e e k to c o a c h th e N e w Y o rk Je ts,
and Denver Broncos offensive
coordinator Gary Kubiak. who
chose not to be a candiebte.
Mornhinweg rumored to be
headed to the ClevefaiKd for
months, canceled an interview he
was scheduled to have Thursday.
Millen did not want him to ^
away without offering him the
job.
"It's like when you meet the
woman that you know is going to
be your wife," he said. "Yte had to
get it done."
Mornhinweg spent the last four
seasons as the 49ers' offensive
coordinator after two years as an
offensive assistant and quarter
backs coach for the Packrrs.
He had a record-settiag career
at Montana as a quarteihadc The
Edmond, Okla., native played
briefly in the Arena Football
League before a career-ending
knee injury. He then speat 10 sea
sons as a college assistant before
joining the Green Bay Packers.
San Francisco coach Steve
Mariucci thinks Mornhinweg can
easily make up for his lack of
experience on defense and as a
head coach.
"He will have to surround
himself with very good coach
es," Mariucci said. "He will
have to have a very strong
defensive coordmator."
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Moon makes retirement official
1*AMPA, Fla. (A P) —
W arren M oon's 23 years in
professional football are offi
cially over.
Moon, w ho I layed m inor
roles his last few seasons in
M innesota,
S eattle
and
Kansas City after a p ro d u c
tive NFL career in H ouston,
form ally a n n o u n ce d
his
retirem en t T h u rsd a y at a
S u p er Bowl press c o n fe r
ence.
" I'v e alwaj^s d read ed this
day, b u t 1 knew it w ould
com e sooner or later," said
Moon, w ho played 17 years
in the NFL and six in the
C an a d ia n Football league,
passing for m ore than 70,000
yards.
" It's been a great ride. It
h a sn 't alw ays been a sm ooth

ride, bu t I've enjoyed every
m in u te of it. It w a s n 't a
secret that this w as my last
season, b u t I n eeded a day
like this to have som e type of
finality."
The 44-year-old M oon said
that he considers him self a
H ouston Oiler.
"1 played 10 years for the
Oilers, and those w ere the
best years of my career," he
said. "1 live in H ouston, and
1 got m ore involved in the
H o u sto n c o m m u n ity th an
any o th er city.
I'd like to th an k the O ilers
for giving me m y start in the
NFL."
His 10-year career w ith the
O ilers included seven con
secu tiv e trip s (1987-93) to
the playoffs before he was
tra d e d to th e V ikings in

1994.
H e hardly played the past
tw o y ears in K ansas C ity
a fte r sig n in g to be Elvis
G rbac's backup. B
But the record book will
show th at in th e history of
the NFL, only D an M arino
(61,361) a n d John Elw ay
(51,475) hav e th ro w n for
m o re y a rd s th a n M o o n 's
49,325. His 291 NFL touch
d o w n s rank fourth behind
M arino, Elw ay and Fran
Tarkenton.
A dd his six years in the
CFL,
w h ere
he
led
E d m o n to n to five leag u e
cham pionships, an d M oon is
the m ost p ro d u ctiv e passer
in professional football his
tory w ith 435 to u ch d o w n s
and m ore th an 70,000 yards.

B O W l I'N ,
H fv a ta r 1 m w
IndlvMuttl LttSQiM SoQfss
Caprock L—gua
Manx high acraldi gwna: Ja(i Clark 262;
Man's high aaalch aaiiaa: JaS Clark 706.
Harvaatar Couplaa Laagua
Ladiaa high acratch gama: Linda Lanham
266; Ladiaa high acraich sariaa: Paggy SmMi
574, M ans h i ^ acraich gava; Slava NoMa
222; M ans high acnsch aariaa: Slava Nolle
607.
Ladiaa THo Laagua
Ladiaa high acraich game; Jonnia Ray 234;
Ladiaa high acraich sariaa: Carta Schi6man
600
Harvaatar W omans Laagua
Ladiaa high acraich gama: Paggy Smith 224.
Ladiaa h i ^ scratch sanaa: Paggy Smith 606
Kriala Mayberry, a 137 average bowler.
raceivad a W|BC racognibon award lor bowlmg a 513 aaries, 75 pms ovar hia average.
W adnaaday M ght IMxad Laagua
Ladiaa high acraich gama. Batty« Sue C^lagg
206, Ladiaa h i ^ scratch sarias: Belinda
Edwards 503, Men's high scratch series:
(iv y Wimon 236; ManS high acraich sarias:
Carla Galas 619.

PRO B AS K ETB ALL
W rtonal BaahatfaaH AaeoctaUon
By The A aaocM ed Praaa
AN n m a a E8T
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic DhrMon

By The Associated Press
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Gymnastics of Pampa’s Level 4 and 5 team members will be competing against
other teams from Amarillo, Lubbock and Pampa, starting at 8:30 Saturday morning
in their own gymnasium. Higher level gymnasts will compete in the afternoon. The
public is invited to attend. From left to right are Level 4-5 team members: Madison
Fatheree, Rebecca Taylor, Kelby Doughty,, Diana Mechelay, Keisha Crowell, Jordan
Dodge, Lade Thompson, Brandi Holden, Kelli Willson and Lindsey Riley. Not pic
tured is Jessica Miner.

Duncan sparks Spurs by Kings, 97-91
93-91 with 1:16 left on seven
straight points by Webber.
Duncan hit a short hixik shot to
put San Antonio up by four, and
Webber was called for an offen
sive foul with 37 seconds left.
The Kings, who still have the
league's best home record at 184, previously lost overtime
games at Arco to the Lakers,
Indiana and Philadelphia. Sah
Antonio held the Kings to 4-of-17
shixiting in the fourth quarter.
Sacramento had its four-game
home winning streak snapped
while losing for just the second
time in seven games. The Kings
were outrebounded 57-40.
Duncan went 15-of-23 from the
field and got five offensive
rebounds in his head-to-head
matchup with Webber. Though
the Kings' star has better statis
tics, Duncan usually wins their
head-to-head matchups; Duncan
had 23 points and a career-high
23 a>bounds in San Antonio's last
visit to Sacramento.
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Clavaiand 94, OScago 86
PhoarSx 106, DatroN 73
Miami 108, Toronto 63
O tw loaa 81, New Mbtk 67
PhNadalphia 85, Houaton 84, OT
(ioldan Stale 109, New Jaraay 87
Saatda 114, L A. Clppars 110, OT
Thuraday’a Oamaa
Dallas 120, MHXxxivar 63
Mkmaaola 109, O tando 100
Portland 92, todiana 82
Utah 96. Denver 96
San M o n o 97, Sacramarao 91
Frlday'a Oamaa
Detroit at Phdadalphia. 7 p.m.
Phoenix al Boalon. 7:30 p.m.
Waahington at /Idanu, 7:30 p.m.
Wmcouvar at Houaicm, 8:30 p.m.
Saalde at OoUan State, 10:30 p.m.
New Jaraay at L./L Lakari. 1080 p m.
S aluiday'a Oamaa
Miami at Orlando. 3 p.m.
Phoatax al Washinglon. 8 p.m.
Houaton at ChartoOs, 8 p.m.
Atlanta at Clevaiand, 8 p.m.
Toronto at Okcago, 5:30 p.m.
Portland at Minnaaota, 5 8 0 p.m.
DatroN al Milwaukaa, 6:30 p.m.
San Antonio al LNah, 3 p.m.
O alaa at Denver, 9 p.m.
New Jaraay at Saatda, 10 p.m.
Sacramento al LA. Clippare, 10:30 p.m.
S u n d a y a Oamaa
PhNadalphia at Indiana. 12 p.m.
LA. Lakers at New York, 2:30 p.m.

Tarkanian goes on the (defense
after Fresno’s 52-point victory

Gymnastics meet here

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) —
Tim Duncan had a season-high
36 points and 21 mbounds
ebounds as the
tnt
San
Antonio
Spurs
beat
Sacramento 97-91 Thursday
night in the Kings' first loss in
mgulation at Arco Arena this sea
son.
Duncan carried the Spurs
through a brutal, full-contact
game in which neither team led
by more than six points until the
closing minutes. Derek Anderson
got 15 of his 20 points in the sec
ond half as San Antonio held on
late for )ust its second victory in
the last six games.
Chris Webber scored 23 points
but shot 8-for-25 while playing
the second half with his left eye
half-swollen shut after being
poked by David Robinson. Peja
Stojakovic also had 23 points for
Sacramento, which missed 14
free throws and moved the ball
with none of its usual flair in the
second half.
Still, Sacramento pulled within
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Two days after shooting 56 per
cent in a 130-104 win over New
Jersey, the Kings shot just 39 per
cent from the field. Duncan and
Anderson combined for more
field goals (13) than the Kings
(12) in the second half.
Robinson accidentally poked
Webber in the left eye as they bat
tled for a rebound with about
four minutes left in the first half.
Robinson's finger actually got
‘underneath Webber's eyelid on
the play, and Webber crumpled
to the court.
Webber tried to keep playing,
but went to the ■locker
room
:1c
moments later when his eye
swelled. He got treatment and
returned for the second half.
The entire game was a tense
affair between teams with dra
matically contrasting styles.
Sacramento's
run-and-gun
offense was matched by San
Antonio's
bump-and-grind
attack in the first half, but the
Kings' offensive struggles after

Fresno State's 52-point victory
had coach Jerry Tarkanian on the
defensive.
Tarkanian wasn't defending
the 22nd-ranked Bulldogs' mju'gin of victory over Texas-El Paso
on Thursday night. Instead,
Tarkanian focused bn Fresno's
defensive effort against the
nation's seventh-best offense in a
108-56 victory in a showdown of
WAC powers.
"This was a 15-2 team that we
beat, not Johnny Junior High,"
Tarkanian said. "This was one of
the best defensive games for us
here."
Melvin Ely scored 19 points
and Tito Maddox added 16 as
Fresno State won its 13th
straight, matching the school
record for consecutive wins
established during the 1980-81
season.
The victory was also the 750th
of Tarkanian's coaching career.
Tarkanian became the eighth
coach in NCAA history to win
750 games. A veteran of 30 sea
sons at Long Beach State, UNLV
and Fresno State, Tarkanian
passed Phog Allen earlier this
season for sole possession of
ninth place on the career wins
list. Dean Smith, who coached
North Carolina from l%2-97, is
first with 879.
In other games involving Top
25 teams. No. 1 Stanford ^ a t
Washington 94-63; No. 7 Illinois
topped Michigan 55-51; No. 10
Georgetown stopped UNVL 7962; No. 17 Iowa
)wa defc
defeated Baylor
72-51; and No. 25 Southern
California beat Oregon 78-74.
ii Fresno State's resounding vic
tory came against a Texas-El
Paso team that was averaging
85.5 px)ints. The Bulldogs (17-2
overall, 6-0 WAC) were con
vinced a strong defense fueled
the offense.
"Good defense is oiy offense,"
Maddox said. "When we play
like that on defense, it really sets
up our offense."
Fresno State's defense shut
down Brandon Wolfram and
Eugene Costello. Wolfram, aver
aging 23.5 points, was held to
eight, including two in the sec
ond half. Costello, who averages
16.8 points, scored two.
"At times, I had him 1-on-l
and other dmes I got some help,"
Ely said of stopping Wolfram. "I
could tell he was getting frustrat
ed in the first half, but so was 1.
Neither of us were making our
shots."
Ely found his range in the sec
ond half, scoring 12 of his points

in the first nine minutes as
Fresno State fumed a 23-point
margin into a 79-33 lead with 11
minutes left.
"We finally executed our entire
game plan both offensively and
defensively, that was a first for
this team," Ely said.
Fresno's game plan exposed
Texas-El Paso's shortcomings
and pirmed the most lopsided
loss in school history on UTEP
(15-3, 4-2), which had its lowest
points total of the season.
"It was very, very humiliating,
very, very disappointing and
very, very dominating on Fresno
State's part," Texas-EI Paso
coach Jason Rabedeaux said.
"After the first few minutes, we
got down and just quit compreting. Unfortunately, that hap
pened against a Top 25 team."
No. 1 StanforpI 94, Washington
63
Casey Jacobsen scored 16
points and led four players in
double figures as host Stanford
won its 18th straight, matching
the best start in school history.
The Cardinal (6-0 Pac-10), the
nation s only unbeaten team»
have won seven straight against
the Huskies (8-11, 2-^. The win
was the team's 12th of the season
by more than 20 points.
Michael McDonald had 14
points, five rebounds and nine
assists for Stanford.
Washington forward Will
Perkins had his conference-lead
ing eighth double-double with
12 points and 11 rebounds.
No. 7 Illinois 55, Michigan 51
Frank Williams scored 18
points as visiting Illinois, which
trailed for more tnan 33 minutes,
rallied for the win.
Illinois (16-4, 6-1 Big Ten) won
its fourth straight game, and sev
enth of eight. The Illini are off to
their best start in the conference
since the 1983-84 season.
Michigan's LaVell Blanchard
scored 26 points, and Bernard
Robinson added 18.
No. 10 Georgetown 79, UNLV 62
Reserve center Wesley Wilson
scored 18 points as host
Georgetown recovered from a
slow start and put it away early
in the second half.
The Hoyas missed their first
seven shots and trailed by 10
within five minutes, but Wilson
started the comeback, and strong
offensive
rebounding
had
Georgetown ahead 41-35 at half
time. The Hoyas opened the sec
ond half with an 11-3 run, forc
ing three quick turnovers and
holding the Rebels to one field
goal over five minutes.
Forward Dalron Johnson led

UNLV with 14 points before
leaving with a sprained left
ankle midway through the sec
ond half.
No. 17 Iowa S t 72, Baylor
ayi 51
In Ames, Iowa, freshman Jake
Sullivan matched his season
high with 19 ixrints, and teamed
with Kantrail Horton to negate
Baylor's zone defense with tneir
outside shooting.
Both Sullivan and Horton
went 4-for-8 from 3-point range
in leading Iowa State (16-3, 4-2
Big 12) to its 31st straight victory
at nomC.
Terry Black led Baylor (13-4, 2« tn 17
- points, -but was close
4) with
ly guarded by Horton and Shane
Power, and had only eight until
the final few minutes.
No. 25 Southern California 78,
Oregon 74
Sam Clancy had 21 points and
five blocks, and Brian Scalabrine
had 20 points as Southern
California beat visiting Oregon
for the first time since 1998.
u s e 's three-game losing
streak to Oregon included two
defeats by a total of four points
last season. The Trojans (144,4-2
Pacific-10) hadn't beaten the
Ducks since a 63-59 win at the
Sports Arena in 1998.
Frederick Jones scored 21 for
Oregon (11-5, 2-4).

Rice defeats
Hawaii, 70-64
H O U STO N (A P) — M ike
W ilks scored 18 p o in ts an d
h a d five steals to lead Rice
to a 70-64 Victo ry o v e r
H aw aii T h u rsd a y n ig h t.
Rice (11-6, 3-2 W AC)
w e n t o n an 11-0 ru n early
in th e gam e. H aw aii (8-9,
2-4) cu t th e lead to five
p o in ts se v e n times* b u t
co u ld n e v er get closer.
O w ls
c e n te r
T.J.
M cK en zie
sco red
six
p o in ts
and
had
five
re b o u n d s b e fo re le a v in g
the g am e w ith a p ro b ab le
a n te rio r cru ciate lig am en t
te a r in his rig h t knee.
W ilks a lso h a d five
re b o u n d s an d five assists.
Erik C o o p er h a d 14 p o in ts
an d S h aw n T yndell scored
12.
Troy O stler led H aw aii
w ith 27 p o in ts. P red ral
S avovic scored 18 p o in ts
and N erijus Puida had 14.

Clement beats Grosjean, aijvances to showijown final with Agassi
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP)
— Amaud Clement couldn't
remember what he did to fight off
two match ptiints slightly more
than hallway—through- his f<xjrhour struggle to advana* to his first
Australian C>pc*n final.
He d(X“> know he wa.sn't wor
ried about kevping up the* grueling
pace, no matter how long the
match lastixl.
"A small miracle," Clement said
of his .5-7,2-6, 7-6 (4), 7-5,6-2 victiv
ry Friday over No. 16 Sc'ba.stien
Grosjt'an to mach Sunday's final
against defending champion
Anda* Agassi.
But then* was no aHebration at
the end, sino’ tlx* two are fellow
Frenchmen, friends, and doubles
and practice partners. They
wrapped arms an>und each other
and walked off. Clement said they
pn>bably would dine together
later.

"The more the match proga>s,sed, the better I felt," the No. 15
said. "Even though it was four
hours, I wasn't t<x> worried about
it."
He addtxl, "You do your utmost
to get your head above water, and
finally the whole Ixxfy comes up. It
is a strange fwling to Ix' in a Grand
Slam final and kix>w y<xi weie
very close* to getting a bad beat
ing."
Relentless scrambling by both
made points hard to finish for
much of the* match, the longest of
the* tournament. But Clement had
mon* eneigy left at the* end, and
gained points by picking on
Grosjean's faltering backhand.
He still needl’d five match points
to wrap it up in a final game with
six deuces.
No Frenchman had reached an
Australian Open final since Jean
Borotra won in 1928, and none has

Australian Open
w'on a Grand Slam tournament
since Yannick Noah in 1983 in the
French Open.
The 1983 Frt'nch Open also was
the only other time two Frenchmen
reached the semifinals at the same
Grand Slam event.
Gixisjean broke serve in the first
game of each i>f the first three sets,
and appi*aad set to win with his
big serve and forehand.
He servid 20 aces in all, and had
71 winrx?rs, aim pand to Clement's
40. He al.si> won more points: 176174.
He gained one match point with
Clement serving at 3-5 in the third.
Clement rebounded with two fore
hand winners, and Grosjean yield
ed the game with a backhand
wide.

On his own serve at 5-4, Grosjean
reached a second match point with
a forehand do’ n the line, but
Qement slipped in for a volley
winner. Grof^an lost what turned
out to be his last chance with a pair
of forehand errors.
The two still were playing spectacular points late' in tne fourth set.
Down L5-40 on his own serve at 55, Grosjean chased down a lob and
rifled a foreharxi past Qement at
the net. He got bade to deuce in a
point on which he hit ftxir appar
ent winners before Clement firially
couldn't math one.
But Grosjean missed cm the next
two points, »ving Clement the
break he needed to wrap up the
fourth set after 3 1 /2 hours of play.
He then broke for 2-1 and 4-1 in

the final set and served out the
match.
G rogan said he felt he really lost
when ne didn t break Qement for
5-2 in the third set. Instead,
Clement fought back from 0-40
and held for 3-4.
"I started feeling something in
my legs and back in the fourth set"
Grosjean said. "At foe end, I was
tired but he was playing better and
better."
G rogan, the 5-fcx)t-9 player
with his white cap on backward,
never before had gone past the
fourth id u t k I of a Grand Slam. He
beat No. 4 M a^as Norman and
former No. 1 Cvlos Moya on his
w ^ to the semifinals.
Clement an inch shorter, wears a
bandanna and sometimes
around sunglasses. He left off
glasses Friday because the match
was played under a dosed roof in
intermittent rain.

Clement's best previous Grand
S l ^ was last year's US. Open,
where he reached the quarterfinals.
,H e beat Roger Federer, Greg
Rusedski and 1999 efoampion and
2000 finalist Yevgeny Kafelnikov to
reach the I^ t four.
He became ill after beating
Kafelnikov Wednesday night and
was vomiting
'g iat 4 a.m., he said, but
"fortunately 1skpt well last night.'
Qement and Grosjean each had
dropped1 only one set in their five
matcries leaclir
leading to the semifinals.
"I'm fairly confident," Qement
said about Sunday's final agairtst
Agassi. Qement lu» beoten Agassi
in the last two of their four meet
ings — once because of ir^ury to
his oppiment.
"Don't underestimate the power
that they have," Agassi sakl after
beating Patrick Rafter 7-5,2-6»6-7 (5),
6-2,6-3 Thursday night to reach foe
final. "They ale serving big."
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Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli
ance. 665-8894.
BAB Electric,“ r7 9 -3 2 « .
779-2517, 800-8.34-60.‘S8.
Service on all appliances,
in or out of warranty.
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RENT TO RENT
al to be placed in the
RENT TO OWN
Pam pa News, MUST be
placed through the Pam  We have tvs. VCRs, cam 
corders, to suit your
pa News o n ic e Only.
needs. Rent by hour, day,
week. We do service on
most major braixl of tvs A
13 Bus. Opp.
VCRs. Call for estimate.
Johnson Home Eitertain3211
Perryidn
COM PLETE boot shop, raent,
business or eijuip. for sale, Prkwy. 665-0504j^.. n,
located in l^m pa. 6629738, aft. 5p.m. 256-2387 21 Help Wanted

1 21 for

T.J.
six
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ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO!
Internet users wanted.
S2000-SOOO per mo.
www.moitey4cver.net
ABSOLUTELY “Free In
fo! Earn on line income
$2000-$5(XXVmo.
www.MakeWorkFun.com
NEEDED Powerline Con
tract Lineman, electricians'
A apprentice. Apprentice
needs no exp. Must have
clean driving record A
iss drug test. 505-3907a.m.-7p.m., or 806669-24.39 5p.m.-7p.m.

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, letnodeling, residen
tial / commercial Dcaver
Construction, 665-0447.
LEGAL Secretary- only
serious (jualified appli
OVERHEAD , DOOR cants.
Mail resume to Box
REPAIR Kidwell C on 776, Pampa. Tx. 79066
struction. Call 669-6347.
ST. Ann’s Nursing Home
ADDITIONS, remodeling^ has openings for the fol
roofing, cabinets, punting, lowing positions: W eek
all types repairs. Mike Alend RN 7-3, PRN LVN all
bus, 665-4774.
shift$.FT .3-ll,C N A /B ath
CUSTOM
remodeling, aide, PT 3-11 CNA. Bene
new constr. and cabinets. fits iitel. insurance, retire
Call Coronis Construction, ment A furnished meals.
665-4910 or 66.3-1966.
Apply in person- Spur 29.3
ADDITIONS, remodeling, of Hwy. 60, in Panhandle
all types of home repairs. or call Andi ® 5.37-3194.
25 years local experience. SIVALLS Inc. needs lay
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943
out-fabricator. Blue print
reading, operation o f lay
out machinery, .3G weld
14e Carpet Serv.
ing test, drug test req.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv West Hwy. 60, Pampa,
ice, carpets, upholstery, Tx. 806-665-71 U .
walls, ceilings. Quality IRWIN Auto Co. it hiring
doesn't cost...It pays! No technicians, exc. benerus,
steam used. Bob Marx competitive pay plan.
owner-operator. 665-3541. Contact Bob Cox at 806or from out o f town, 800- 435 3663 or FAX resume
536-5341.
to 806-435-3033.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
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96 Unfiim. Apts.

DRIVERS needed. Must
be 25 m . old, have Class
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good
driving rcc., off weekends
A holidays. Bonuses A
major medical pd. Gone
Trucking 800-435-3836

MOVING Sale, Inside:
clothes, wedding dress A
veil, furniture, dishes,
Home Interiors, lots of
mite. 7-4 S a t only. 914 S.
Nelson.

I bd. a p t. 1336 N. Coffee. CONDO available now.-2
$250 mo. -f elec.
$100 bdr., 2 bath. gar. A pool.
dep. 662-3040,883-2461. Contact 665-3788 or 6656936.
2 bdr.. $400 mo., $150
dep., built-ins., cov. park 1013 Darby. 3 bdr., c h/a,
ing. Ref. req. Cortmado patio, stor. bldg., gar. 665Apts., 665-0219.
6052 aft. 5:.W p.m., or
580-939-2235.
CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3
bdrm starting at $249. We 2 bd. duplex, 1313 N.
pay water A gas, you pay Coffee. $225 mo. + $150
elec. 3 & 6 mo. leoMS. dep. 662 .3040, 883-2461.
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 & 3 bdrm, firepla 2 bdr., fireplace, atuched
ces. No application fee. garage, 1811 Hamilton,
1601 W. Somerville, 665- $350 mo., $200 dep. 665
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 6604.
5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

White House Lumber

NtriicE

HOME
FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full
Washer-Dryer-Ranges
Bedroom-Dining Room
Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

H IR IN G OB Rig ^ u i p iiient M echanics a n d As
sem bly. Passible moving FLC«AL;NEUTRAL sofa
expenses paid. Call 713- A loveseat for sale, $200.
675-2712, o r 713-304- 669-0628.
5561 o r 713-822-3634.
CLERK N E E t ^
ManageiTtent Exp. a Plus
Apply at BellMan
1020 E. Frederic

69Misc.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the
Pam pa News MUST be
HOMEWORKERS needplaced through the Pam 
ed $6.35 wkly. processing
pa News O flira Only.
mail. Easy! No exp. 800426-3252 Ext. 5200 24hrs ^ ¡ M N E Y Fire can be
prevented. Queen Sweep
KENNEL
Chimney Cleaning. 665TECHNICIAN
4686 or 665-5.364.
POSITION
Part-time, but steady opp.
INTERNET ACCESSMust be very dependable
A willing to woik week The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern
ends A holidays. Will
Texas Panhandle.
consider person seeking to
PAMPA CYBER NET
suppletitent retirement in1.319 N. HOBART
epme. Fax personal info.
PAMPA. TBXAS
,td (»66)665 4094
■ •
,
806-665-8501
JiiP tli^A T O R for weed
control. Clean driving re ANTIQUE Clock Repair,
cord, no DW I’s, some auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
travel involved. Send ward Miller. Lany Nor
short resume to Po Box ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.
1714, Pampa, Tx. 79066
Memory Gardens
or Fax to 806-665-1773.
of Pampa is assigning
— BinVERS------FREE
C niU D E O IL
Cemetery Spaces
MISSION TRANSPORT
to Iwal
Five (5) long-term crude
VETERANS
driver positions, Spear
that qualify and
man, F^mpa, Perryton
do not own
Ouymon, Liberal KS
cemetery property
rtrrat pay (weekly) &
SPACES
benefits, drive locally
are limited
borne daily.
Call today to
ALAN HUDSON
receive yours
l -80a737-99l I
665-8921
EOE________
FIREWOOD for sale. Oak
DIETARY helper needed A Mesquite $165 per
part-time. Must be able to cord. 66.3-0662 or 663work weekends. Two days 066.3.
/ Two evenings wkly. St.
A nn’s Nursing Home, 69a Garage Sales
Panhandle. Tx, (806)5.373194, contact Linda or 415 W. Browning. Bolin
Jack.
Sale Bam, Open Wed.,
Thurs., Sat., 9 a.m.-l p.m.
Foster Families Needed
Caring families are needed Fum., tons of mise., tools
to bMome Therapeutic
Foster Homes. Contact
Mtehael Cooiter, Buckner
Children A Family Serv
ices. .352.3900.
NATIONAL Bank of
Commerce, Pampa. Texas,
has an opening in the
bookkeeping department.
Previous experience is a
plus. Apply at 1224 N.
Hobart. NBC is an equal
opportunity employer.
NOW Hiring exp. pulling
unit operator, willing to
work Top wages Call
665-7128,
1880
W.
McCullough.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE
and
Feline
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal
Hospital, 665-2223.

JBATI • Good Invcalmcid property o r (pcot for larae
family. Four bedroom a. 1 batl), wall heater,
diahwaaher. HLS SS22.
WBLLA • entra nice throe bcdrxxMn lioine with
m any up-dates. Ceramic Ulc In kitchen, custom
cobtneta wMh adjustable shelves, new storm
windows cciUral heal and air. Sbiqle garaoe. NLS
S 3I«.
CncaOKBS • Three or four bedroom with nice
carpal th ia u ih a m
atorm cellar, bulH-ln
hutch In railing area. Storage huUdlng. house Is all
etactrlc. 2 botha. double garage. MtS 5520.
CRAanrORO • Three bedroom hom e trith g.55
aciaa. Located out of rdty llmRa, but has city
utilities. Large walk-ln cloacta, Ih crm o p an e
wbidowa. central heat and oh. 2 full baths, formal
dinina area, rlouhlc garage. MLS S3ig.
H IfOBART • Commercial buUdlng. with acveral
sh o w ro o m s, office a re a , w a re h o u s e a n d
reatiDoms. MLS 4555.
.n i4
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xnaxaMBsaoLCM
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VWt our new aKe M www.quentin-wltons.com
btnal our offlee at qwt6qucntlRwBtons.com
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95 Furn. Apts.

EQUAL HOUSING
O
PTOflTUUITY

All real estate advertised
herein is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing
Act, which irukes it ille8>l to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
discrimination because
of race, color, religion,
sex, handicap, familial
status or natioiul origin,
or intention to make any
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.'
Slate law also forbids
discrimination based on
these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the law. All persons are
hereby i n f o n ^ that all
dwellings advertised are
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Corporate Units
New furniture, W.D.
Bills pd. Lakeview Apts.
2600 N Hobart 669-7682
EFFIOENCY. apt. $225
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20
day, $80 wk. A up, air, Iv,
cable, phone. 669-3221.

103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos
1212 DARBY
3V1/I- Siding
New Kitchen C arpet
Clean!! $25,000
Call today! 665-3379

97 Furn, Houses
LRG. I bdr., bills paid.
$.325 mo. 1420 E Brown
ing, 665-4842.

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list from
Red Box on front porch of
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

FOR Sale By Owner,
1618 Country Lane. Pan
handle. Tx.. 806-53799 Stor. Bldgs.
.3702. 1857 sq. ft. brick
home, dbl. car gar., end.
TUMBLEW EED Acres, patio, .3 bdr., 2 ba. Heat
self storage units. Various pump, humidifier, stor.
sizes. 665-0079, 665 bldg., sprinkler sys., RV
2450.
hookup, fenced backyard.
Choice Locatiori.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

A New Kind o f Energy

D U K E E N E R G Y F IE L D S E R V IC E S , the prerner gas gathering and
processing com pany, currently has the following opportunities available:
1. E n viro n m e n ta l C o o rd liw to r
M inim um qualNications - B S degree preferably in engineering,
environm ental or scienoes, or 2 -4 years experience with
field environm ental issues (air, water, and w aste), preferably
in the gas gathering business . M ust have strong attention to detail
and good com m unication skWs. both written and oral. Must have
good com puter application skiNs (filS W ord, Excel, Access and
Internet) tor regulatory requirem ent determ inations and agency
oommunicaUona. Analyttcal experience preferred.
2. Safety C o o n ffn a to r
M inim um qualifications - B S degree preferably in toduetriat
safety, safety and fire protection, safety engineering or a
ctosely related field of study. M ust have strong attention to
detail and good com m unication s k is , both written and oral.
Must have good com pU er application skiNs (M S lAtord.
Access and Inlam at).
Th e reporting tocation for both posiliona w « be in the Borger, T X field
office. D E F S offers a oom petilive salary and an axcellanl benefits
package Qualified applicants should apply by submitting a wrilta
resum e to the address fisted below befom February 7, 2(X)1. Equal
Opportunity Em ployer.

Duke Energy Field Services

1988
Plymonlh
Van.
Stans and runs good. Ask
ing $950. Make offer.
669-3006.

Foi MlVOufBaal EstolaNaads

669-0007

95 Eddie Bauer Ford Ex
plorer. fully loaded, new
tires, asking $12,500. Call
665-,3487 after 6 p.m.

115 Trailer Parks

121 Trucks

TUMBLEW EED Acres,
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 96 Ford Ranger XLT
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. .33,000 mi. $8000
665-0079. 665-2450.
669-1.356
1989 Ford F 1.50 pickup 4
wheel drive. Runs good.
One owner. $.3,750. 669.3006.

120 Autos
(Jualitv Sales

1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 122 Motorcycles
Make your next car a
Quality Car
96 CR 250. $2800. fresh
motor, very maintained,
Doug Boyd Motor Co. race ready. Call 669-6833
"On The Spot Financing" or 663-9289 Iv. message.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1998 Polaris Sportsman
5(X) A T V w 4 wd. exc.
cond. 779-1221.

CULBERSON
STOWERS

1981 Yamaha 1100. New
battery Runs and drives
but rteeds minor repairs
S.5(X) O.B.O. 669 2935.

Chevrolel-Ponliac BuK’k
GMC-Olds-Cadillai
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

N O W A C C E P T IN G A P P L IC A T IO N S !
PAM PA M A N O R A P A R T M E N T S
2 7 0 0 N. H obart Street
(806) 665-2828
TD D : 1-800-735-2989

E lderly (62 years o f age)
H andicapped/D isabled o f any age
*O ne B edroom A partm ents
"'W asher/D ryer H ookups
EQUAL HOUSING
O
PPonruNiTv
*O n-site L aundry Facilities
*W e accep t Section 8 vouchers/C ertiTicates
R en ta l A s s ista n c e Is A v a ila b le

A P P L Y T O D A Y ll

Cai
These Savings
WEEKEND SPECIAL
1996 F O R D E X P L O R E R X L T

^10,900
4X4, V-6 Automatic, 52,000 Miles

% Unfiim. Apts.

I am looking for a man or
woman who is looking for an
opportunity to help families
in your community.
F U LL FRINGE B EN EFITS ar«
available. Call Daniel Zuniga
at 669-7605.

1989 Chrysler 5th Ave
nue. Great condition. One
owner. $.3.450. 669-,3006.

M ore PO W ER to you :

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Lefors. o w e w/ small
down. 665-4842.

ONE/TWO bdrm., fiim j
unfum. All utilities paid,
starting at $250, $100 dep.
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N.
Sumner, 669-9712.

$299 MOVE IN
2600 N. Hobart
Lakeview Apts
669-7682

REASONABLE. House 90 Camry DX 133,000
for sale to be moved. 1800 Mi. $.3,850. 665-220.3.
sq. ft. 4 bdr., 2 ha. 806848-2963.
1966 MUSTANG GT
Fully Loaded
Exc. shape' $8950
665 4686

Ontuoi.

1509 N. Dwight
New 4-2-2, WB. Appi
Cent, h&a; 665-:
i-5158

HOUSE for sale in Miami.
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heal OFFICE Space for rent, .3 20.3 N. Main. 4 bedroom,
A water incl., .3-6 mo. months free rent. 669- 2 bath, large comer lot.
call 806-665-1891.
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 6841.
1875.
LRG. 3“ bdr.T2 T/2ba.,lv.,
STREET front office, 620
LARGE Duplex 2 br., 2 sq. ft. $45(Vmo. 120 W. den. breakfast rm.. dining
ba. w/ garage, fireplace, Kingsmill. Combs-Worley rm., all amenities. Chest
nut. C-21 Marie 665-4180.
w/d hookups, newly deco Building. 669-6841.
rated, non-smoking. 1007
Need Some H elp’?.’
N, Wells. 665-6721.
Linda C. Daniels
Keller Williams Really
PAM Apts.-Seniors or dis 103 Homes For Sale 669-2799 or 662-3456
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells,
Twila Fisher
669-2594,9-2 p.m.
NICE 3 bedroom, double
Century 21 Pampa Realty garage, with cellar, 121 N.
^ h t t e i ^ r House Apts.
665 .3560, 66.3-1442
Sumner. $18,900. Call
Seniors or Disabled
669-0007
806 .356-7319.
Rent Based On Income
120 S. Russell 665-0415

2 bdr., i250 mo., 213 E.
I bdr. furnished, Dog Kentucky. 662-9520.
wood Apjs. References
3 bdr. condo. 1121 E. Har
luid deposit required. 669- vester. cathedral ceilings,
2981,669-9*17.
fireplace, garage. 669BEAUTIFULLY furnish 6841.
ed I bedrooms starting at
$335. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elec. .3 & 6
mo. leases. Pool, laundry
on site. Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Somerville, 6657149. Open Mo-Fr 8 .305:30, Sa 10-4, Su 1-4.

OVER SO
OR RETIRED

PO Box 359
Borger. TX 79006
Attn: Dick Jackson

98 Unftim. Houses

PET Patch, 866 W, Foster,
665-5504. Grooming by
M oiu, fresh, salt fish, sm.
animals, supplies. Beef
‘N ’ More dog A cat food. CLEAN I bedroom, stove,
ABOUT
Town
Dog leffigeralor, all bills paid:
Grooming. Pick up A De 669 .3672, 665-5900
livery Service. Kelly Cul CLEAN, Irg. 2 bdr., appli
ver. 665-5959
ances, washer A diyer
FREE to good home 2 kit connections. Water & gas
tens, 4 months old, male paid. Call 665-1.346.
A female. 669-3334.
GWENDOLEN
Plaza

Weekdays.......10 a.m. Day of Publication
Tuesday.............................. Monday, p.m.
Sunday.................................. Friday, 4 p.m.

City Brief
Deadlines

69a Garage Sales

NEED eim. ranch hand for
101 S. Ballard
Eastern Texas Panhandle.
, 669-3291
Must have own horses and
tack. H one feed, shoeing, HOUSTON LUMBER
house and utilities furnish
420 W. Foster
ed. This is a yearling oper
669-6881
ation. Must be able to rec
ognize and doctor sick
cattle. Send resum es to 55 Landscaping
P.O. Box 729, Groom, Tx.
79039. Call 806 898-1161 WEST Texas Landscape
A Irrigation. Residential
for interview time.
A commercial. 669-0158,
mobile 663-1277
HEAVY Equipritent Me
chanic needed. Apply
Hanson Aggregates. Call 60 Household
between 8-4 p.m. 806273-2.381.
JOHNSON
Readers are urged to fully
investigate advertisements
which require payment in
advance for information,
services or goods.

Friday......... ....„Thursday, 4 p.m.
Sunday...............Friday, 12 noon

21 Help Wanted

NEED exp. farm A ranch
hand. Must know sprin
klers as well a t cattle. Petro S ource P a rtu e rs
Must have own horses and needs an all around metack. House and inilitics, chanic in the Pampa area.
horse feed A shoeing fur Call 665-0177.
nished. Fax resum es to
806-534-2210. Call 806534-2302 for interview. 50 Building Suppl.
Have references ready
when you call!!!!

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
669-2522 • 2208 Coltee S Perrycon Pkwy.

Opea

21 Help Wanted
CALDW ELL Production
Co. needs Welder. 6 paid
holidays plus I week paid
vacation a year. Hwy 60
West Pampa. 665-8888.

Wednesday.......... Tuesday, 4 p.m.
Thursday.......... Wednesday. 4 p.m.

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

114.

SI

....Friday, 4 p.m.
•Monday, 1 p.m.

COX Fence Company.
NOTICE TO
Repair old fence or build
CREDITORS
new. Free estimates. Call
Notice it hereby given 669-7769.
that original Letters Testa
mentary for the Estate of
time?
KCRMIT B. LAWSON,
Deceased, were issued on in brick or walls? Doors
January 22, 2001, in. won’t close? Call Childers
Docket No. 871S, pending Brothers Stabilizing &
in the County Court of Foundation Leveling. I Gray County, Texas to: 800-299-9563 or 806-3529563 Amarillo. Tx.
DON R. LANE.
Don R. Lane is a resident
o f Gray County, Texas. CONCRETE and trusonry
Claims may be presented work, new construction,
to the executor of the Es replace, and repair. Ron
tate. addressed as follows: Schwope: 669-0606.
Don R. Lane
Independent Executor
REMODELING carpen~
Estate of
try, drywall, roofing, con
Kermil B. Lawson
crete, masoruy, etc. Ron
Deceased
Schwope: 669-0606.
P. O. Box 1781
Pampa, TX 79066-1781
ALL types o f Home Re
All persons having claims pairs & Remodeling-addi
g a in s t this Estate which tions, concrete, storm celis currently being adminis lars. Ref. 669-1983.
tered ate retpiiied to pres
ent them within the time
and in die manner prescri 14n Painting
b e d ^ law.
DATED the 22nd day of 50 vrs. exp. We paint, drywall, texture, cotnmi., res
January, 2001 r
Don R. Lane idential. Free E stinutes.
Happy Painters 665-3214
H-30
Jan. 26. 2001
REMODEUNG: Ceramic
tile A shower, paint, drywall, acoustK ceiling, wall
3 Personal
texture. Free Estimates.
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.
BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service,
makeovers. Lyim Allison 14s Plumbing/Heat
1.104 Christine. 669-.1848
JACK’S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster,
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ABORTION? WHY?
ing supplies, new constr.,
CONSIDER ADOPTION repmr, remodeling, sewer /
W arm, secure
loving drain cleaning, septic sys
home a v a i l s ^ for new tems inslallerr Visa/MC
born baby. Please call at
L arry B aker
torney at I -800-606-4411.
Plum bing
A-785.
Heating/ Air Conditioning
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

5 Special Notices

lints and
alabrine
outhem
Oregon
198.
losing
led two
r points
14-4,4-2
ten the
n at the

Monday..,
Tuesday..

Danny Cowan

1999 C H E V R O L E T P R IZM LSI

*10,900 or ^249

per
month

0 Down ^
wac, 60 Months, 9.9% APR

2000 N IS S A N F R O N T IE R
Crew Cab 4x4

«21,900
White, 4 Door, Awesome

P RE O W N E D C A R S
1993 0 ld sm o b ile 9 8
c a a
Regency Elite..................... * ^ ,v )V / U
1997 Chevrolet
a a c
Mote Carlo Z34..................
2000 Pontiac
^
Grand AM. 4 Door.......... * I
2000 Buick
*. -

............... *14,900
CiLs'!"...........*16,900
.... ..... *17,900
1998 Chevrolet
M 7,900
Camaro...................
1999 Buick
*19,900
Park Avenue...... .....
1999 Cadillac
*24,900
Deville.....................
Century

PRE O W N E D T R U C K S & S U V ’s
1996 Ford

Ext. Cab-Black.........

*10,900
*11,980
*14,900

1994 Chevrolet

*

Explorer XLT ,4x4....

1997 G M C
Jimmy, 4 x 4 ..........

1998 Chevrolet

.

a a a

-

Suburban 4)»4. LT............ • | 4 , y U U

1999 Chevrolet
Ext. Cab, w/Leather.

*16,900

2000 Chevrolet

s h q a a a

Blazer LS, 4 x 4 ................. * 1 9 , 9 0 0

1999 Nissan
Frontier Crew C a b ..........

1998 Toyota

,9 U U

$oo Q A A

Sienna Van XLE............... ¿ 4 i , y U U
Expedition Eddie B., 4x4.

*23,900

Many More In Stock All Prices Plus TT&L
Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • G M C
Cadillac •Oldsmobile •Toyota
805 N. Hobart •800-879-1665 •806-665-1665
__________rstowers@ pan-tex.net___________

I

^Ibcrson - Qowers. Inc.
I

I N c

I

k j

I » z ;

PAMPA, TEXAS'
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Family of six
in murder-suicide had
fallen on hard times
LUFKIN, Texas (AP) — When Lucio Franco Sr. and his family
fell on hard times because his work as a roofer was sporadic,
neighbor Pedro Sanchez tried to help his friend anyway possi
ble.
Sanchez snaked a white electrical extension cord to the
Francos, two trailers down, after their power was cut off in
December. Sanchez let them bathe in his trailer when their gas
service was cut. The Sanchezes often baby-sat the Francos' four
children while Franco and his wife worked.
Sanchez and his daughter discovered the bodies of Franco, his
wife and their four children Wednesday night. Police said
Franco's financial and marital problems proved too much as he
shot his wife and four children to death while they lay in bed
and then killed himself Tuesday morning.
This is something you just can't comprehend," Sanchez said,
fighting back tears. "We talked about problems with paring
bills, just like everyone. But he never showed signs the problems
weighed him down."
Sanchez and his daughter made the grisly discovery after they
had gone to the Francos' trailer to lend them an electric skillet so
they could cook their food.
Angelina County Chief Deputy Sheriff Jim Casper said
Franco, 24, shot his wife, 21-year-old Maria, and their four chil
dren with a shotgun before snooting himself in the head in their
mobile home in a rural area about 10 miles east of Lufkin, which
is about 115 miles northeast of Houston.
The children were identified as 5-year-old Lucio Franco Jr.; 4year-old Diana; 2-year-old Juana; and 10-month-old Isaac.
Police said neighbors in the trailer park, a 90-home subdivi
sion dotted with litter and disabled vehicles, did not reirort
hearing gunshots Tuesday morning. However, Casper aclded
that gunfire in the surrounding woods is common.
The case is closed unless some extraordinary evidence pre
sents itself, Casper added.
Despite reports of spousal abuse from relatives, deputies say
they never had been dispatched to the Franco home before.
Sanchez said he never saw any problems between Franco and
his wife.
"He was a good person. He wasn't aggressive. We never he.ird
them fight," Sanchez said as he looked at the Francos' cluttered
front yard, which had a swing set and various toys strewn about
the grass and a beat up Chevy Caprice Classic resting on wood
en blocks in the driveway.
Mendy Bishop, who lives across the street from the Francos,
said that although she didn't know them too well, they seemed
like a happy family.
"At night, you could hear their kids playing as (Franco and his
wife) sat outside watching them," she said.
The last time Sanchez saw Franco was Monday night. He said
Franco was concerned about an infection his baby was suffering.
Officials said an autopsy was performed on Lucio Franco to
determine if he was under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
Naomi Baker, manager at a nearby Dairy Queen, said Maria
Franco worked as the manager's first assistant for at least a year
and a half but had recently quit.
"She was just a very well-liked person. I'm still kind of
numb," Baker said.
Jesus Gomez, principal at Lucio Jr.'s school, said his parents
regularly attended parent-teacher conferences and seemed very
interested in their son's well-being and progress.

Cattle quarantined in Texas after
vioiation of mad-cow feed ban
WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal health reg
ulators are investigating 1,000 cattle that were
uarantined in Texas after a feed mill dislosed it may have violated rules designed to
prevent mad
d cow
< disease.
' Mad cow disease, or bovine spongiform
encephalopathy, has never been found in any
U.S. cattle. However, as a precautionary mea
sure, the government has banned cows and
sheep from being given feed made from aitimal parts.
The feed maker notified the Food and Drug
Administration that it may have mixed up
ingredients, letting some cattle eat bone meal
made from other U.S. cattle, FDA spokesman
Lawrence Bachorik said Thursday.
"No cattle that might have received the
feed will enter the food chain unless FDA
decides there is no problem," he said.
A feed lot has quarantined the cattle while
FDA investigators determine if any did eat
banned feed, Bachorik said. While he wouldn't identify the 'eed maker, he stressed any
risk is theoretical because U.S. cattle haven't
been found carrying BSE.
Mad cow disease has so far been confined
to Europe. The feed ban is designed to keep
mad cow from spreading through animal
feed if the disease does get into the United

3

States.
A recent FDA report found hundreds of
feed makers were violating labeling require
ments and other rules associated with the
ban. The National Cattlemen's Beef
Association has organized a private meeting
Monday involving representatives of the
industry and officials from the FDA and the
Agricuiture Department to press for better
compliance.
"We decided that, given the situation in
Europe, that we wanted to bring all the key
players together to achieve 100 percent com
pliance with the FDA feed prohibitions,"
Gary Weber, who oversees reg u lato r issues
for the rancher's group, said Thursday.
The disease first appeared in 1984 in a cow
in Britain thought to have eaten feed that
included offal from sheep that harbored
scrapie, a similar illness.
The FDA has warned U.S. feed makers
that continued violations will prom pt
seizures of feed, company closures, even
prosecution. Some companies have received
warning letters, and some feed has been
recalled, the agency said.
"We're prepared to go to the meeting and
let them know we are doing or are willing to
do our part to ensure that we don't get BSE

into this country," said Tom Cook, president
of the National Renderers Association,
which represents plants that process animal
parts for feed and other products.
"We want the FDA to enforce the feed
ban and take what resources it needs to
make sure it is enforced."
Americans are aware of the problem in
Europe, but so far they are not overly wor
ried, according to a recent ABCWashington Post poll. One in five of those
surveyed said they were very concerned
about the problem, and fewer than half
said they were* at least somewhat con
cerned.
The U.S. livestock industry in 19% vol
untarily banned sheep* and certain other
animal parts from U.S. feed, in which they
were included as a protein supplement.
The following
ig year, FDA formally banned
any proteins
roteins horn
rroi cows, sheep, goats, deer
i — animals that get similar brainwasting diseases — from feed for cows,
sheep or goats. Poultry or pigs can still eat
those proteins because they cannot contract
the disease, but feed must be labeled "do
not feed to cows or other ruminants," and
companies must have systems to prevent
accidentally mixing up the feeds.

K

White House collects evidence on damage
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some staff mem
bers of the Bush administration say they
moved into their new offices to find numer
ous acts of apparent vandalism and they
blame it on outgoing aides to President
Clinton.
Bush staffers have grumbled that glass
d e sk t^ s were broken, keyboards doused
with fluids and stripped of "W" keys and
tags identifying phones numbers switched.
The new administration is asking staffers to
report any suspected vandalism, but a
spokesman said Thursday he doubts any
thing will be done with the findings.
"What we are doing is cataloging that
which took place," White House press secre
tary Ari Fleischer said. He refused to say
what acts of vandalism had been reported,
the extent of any damage or even why the
review was being conducted.
"I don't think anything will ever come of
it," he said. "Part of changing the tone in
Washington is to allow some things that oth
ers may have made a focus of, to let pass."
Karen Tramontano, the counselor to
President Clinton's chief of staff, John
Podestà, said she was in the White House
West Wing and a^acent office buildings late
the night before Clinton left office, and saw
no vandalism.

1!

OF PAMPA & SURROUNDING AREA
H ave you ta k e n a n y p h o to s in
th e past y e a r th a t yo u th o u g h t
w ere e s p e c ia lly g o o d ?

Teacher accused of sending , receiving porno at school
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — A computer
teacher who police said was involved in child
pornography on the Internet has been fired
after school district leaders learned he had
used school computer equipment to send and
receive illicit materials.
Earnest Leon Voyles, a Barnett Junior High
School teacher, was arrested Thursday at his
Arlington home on suspicion of possession
and distribution of child pornography. Voyles
had been with the district since 1%1.
Bail for the man, who had no prior criminal
record, was set at $100,000. Charges were
expected to be filed Friday.
Police said they found thousands of pho
tographs, including more than 20 of children
under 15, on the teacher's home and school
Computer hard drives. Also seized were
numerous computer disks, a disposable cam
era, a computer scanner and scraps of paper

DOLE
BAG SALAD

OF PAMPA & SURROUNDING AREA

will b e filled w ith p h o to s to k e n by
readers like you. They c o n b e co lo r
or b lo c k & w h ite photos. We will also
a c c e p t slides a n d n egatives. Be
c re a tiv e w ith your p h o to g ra p h y .
The best p h o to s “tell o story."

with names.
According to police reports, the teacher had
been e-mailing last summer with someone in
England who claimed to be a 15-year-old
English girl. She was actually a 38-year-old
woman, police said.
The man went to England to meet the girl,
and the woman recognized him from pictures
he had sent. She did not meet him but instead
contacted Th^ Arllhgton Star-Telegram and
asked the n pa per to investigate. The newspa
per contacted Tarrant County authorities.
In December, Arlington investigators con
tacted the teacher, posing online as another
15-year-old girl. An e-mail exchange ensued
and the man soon began sending pomographic pictures and describing sexual acts.
On Jan. 19, police seized the man's computent at work and at home,
home. ihe
er equipfnent
teacher nad been on paid leave since.

VINE RIPE M EDIUM
TO M A TO ES

(Just Lettuce Variety)

2

11 O z. Bags

1.00

P E A C H E S , PLUM S
N E C TA R IN E S

IMAGES

expressed the frustration of White House
staffers who were losing their jobs, the
Democratic Officials said.
The Bush administration said they didn't
find the alleged vandalism funny aiul say it
will cost taxpayer money to clean up and
repair.

Weekend c
Produce Sale

W ould yo u like to
shore th e m w ith us?
We m a y use th e m in th e a n n u a l
P o m p o Pride issue w h ic h will b e
p ublished in M arch.

"We left everything in good condition,' she
said. "We all left our offices intact."
Several former officials in the Clinton
administration told 'The Washington Post that
some pranks were played on the incoming
Republicans, but they say nothing malicious
was intended.
The actions were meant to be humorous or

2 u .,„ ^ 1 .0 0

FR E S H
C R A N B E R R IE S
Can Be Frozen

12 O z. Bags

^1 . 0 0

FANCY GALA
APPLES

One entry per person In each category, pleasel
“7i<*
Countrysids Cstsgory

Categories
1. Family & Friends ...
at work or ploy

2. Critters ...
pets or wild ones

3. The Countryside ...
landscapes, buildings & scenery without people

One winner In each Category will receive *SO In Pampa
Bucks end e G Months Subscription to Thb Pampa News
THERE MUST BE RULES
1 Each photo mc*t h ove Peon token In P om po ot (urroundlng oreo b e tw e e n Ja n u a ry 1, 2000 o n d February 13, 2001.
2. AH entrie* ihoulo b e (u b rm ttM with o »eit od<lref.ed, «rom ped e nvelop# to allow ut to return them,
3 p n the bock of e a c h photo o tto ch your nam e, oddreM . teieptione num per or>d d brief detcrlptlon of w hom or w h ot It
pictured
4. O n e entry per ca te g o ry per perton N o em p lo ye e t ot the Pom po N e w t or profeMtonol ph otogrophert m a y enter
5 The P om po N ew t retenret the tight to reprint o t entrie* m promoHonol odvertM ng.
6 Send or bring your photogro pht to: The Pom po New», 403 W. Atchiton P om po. Texot. 79066
7. Every effort wK b e m o d e to return your ph oto However, d o not te n d ooe-of-o-kind ph otot thot c o n not b e re p lo ce d

DEADLINE TO ENTER IS 5:00 P.M. WBDESDAY, FEBRUARY Is V

Pampa
■

N E W S

403W.Atchi8on • Pampa,Texas • 806-600-2525 • 800-687-3348 • F a x 8 0 6 W 2 5 2 0

PARKAY
MARGARINE

1 Lb. Quarters.

2/89

SHURFI.NE
W H IPPIN G C R E A M

1.00

SPECIALS GOOD THRU JAN. 29th
F 'r a i v k ’ s

X h r if x w

av

300 E. B ro w n • 665-5451 • 665-5453

